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Say, fhall Britannia's generous fons embrace

In folds of amity this harpy race.

Or aid the fword that coward fury rears,

Red with the widow's blood, wet with the orphan's tears ?

New Year's Oi>i; for i794'



TO

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

WILLIAM WYNDHAM, Efq. M. P.

... In coramoda publlca peccem,

Si longo fermonc morer tua tempora.

SIR,

WHEN I refled on the many grave and

important objeas, which, at the pre-

fent moment, neceflarily occupy your attention,

I feel myfelf half inclined to ftop my pen,

were I not perfuaded that the fubjed of this

performance, which I have now the honour of

addreffing to you, however deficient in literary

merit may be the primary attempts of its au-

thor, will readily find an influence and recom-

mendation with you. In you, Sir, the caufe

and concerns of civil and religious liberty have

found fo zealous and able a champion, that

A 2 whatever,
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whatever, In the fmalleft degree, may have a

tendency to promote fo glorious an undertak-

ing, will be entitled to the diftindion of your

favour.

One reafon, I muft confefs, which induces

me to prefix your name to thefe fh.eets, is a

fond hope, that its celebrity will give that (la-

bility to this performance, which the author's

moft fanguine expedations have not the vanity

to prefume from its internal merits.

But, Sir, there is another reafon more fo-

lemn, more conclufive, which has prompted me
to addrefs my firft attempt to Mr. Wyndham.
I wifh to pay an honeft tribute of applaufe to

the man, who, with fuch powers of eloquence,

and fuch force of reafoning, combats the daring

fchemes of a fadion, defperate, though not on

that account lefs dangerous, who baffles their

defigns, and holds out their plans, when dif-

covered, to public contempt and public de-

teftatlon.

I likewife confidered, that the name to which

I have made bold to have recourfe, would re-

main
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main a perpetual record of infamy again H: me,

fhould I ever be bafe enough to defert the caufe

of the King and the People of England, in

which, though I have engaged early, I have not

engaged without refledtion and deliberation.

That you, Sir, may long continue to dedicate

yourfelf to the fervice of your country, that

you may long enjoy a flock of health adequate

to labour fo truly patriotic, and that you may

long continue to receive thofe rewards which

are moft fatisfa<£tory to a man of honour—the

fenfations of a felf-applaudlng confcience, and

the efteem, the veneration of your countrymen

—

can be more devoutly prayed for by none,

than by,

SIR,

Your moft obedient

And moft humble Servant,

THE AUTHOR.





STRICTURES,
&c. &c.

TN an age like the prefent, when the very funda-

-* mental principles of Chriftianity and civil fo-

ciety are called in queflion; when, under the mafk ol

free inquiry, doctrines are broached, the mofl abfurd

that ever entered the imagination of a maniac, the

raoft diabolical that ever entered the brains of a vil-

lain ; when government is treated as a farce, and re-

ligion as a joke; it is furely a duty incumbent upon

€very man to exert his reafoning faculty (however

bounded may be its capacity) on the fide of truth,

virtue, and religion. Solon branded with ignominy

him who flood neuter in a poHtical difpute. That

wife legiflator juftly confidered that man was born,

not, like the beafts of the field, to live a certain fpace

of years, and propagate his fpecies, but for a far

nobler purpofe—to promote the happinefs of his fel-

low-creatures, and to give, as well as to receive, the

bleffings of fecial intercourfe. And furely, if ever

neutrality
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neutrality be blameable, it is in a cafe like the pre»
fent

;
when the conteft lies between virtue and vice,

between mild, equitable laws, and fanguinary pro-
fcriptions, between the whole civilized world, and
the banditti of Paris.

Et meas fi quid loquar audiendum,

Vocis accedet bona pars. HoR.

For the firlt time I emerge from the peaceful re-

cefs of academic ftudies, and intrude upon the notice

and patience of my countrymen.

However extravagant may be the licentioufnefs of
the prefent age, it certainly is not deficient in what
my Lord Bolingbroke fo happily charaderizes by the

term cetherealfpirit ; and be it faid, to the difgrace

of human nature, that men of great eloquence, and
fplendid abilities, have joined the caufe of impiety

and rebellion. Mr. Gilbert Wakefield proves him-
lelf, in this Pamphlet (on which it is my prefent pur-

pofe to make a few curfory remarks), to be deficient

in neither of the above-mentioned ingredients, al-

though it is interlarded with fuch fcraps of puritani-

cal fuftian, fuch lumps of pre%terian leaven, that

an impartial reader, on perufing fome of its para-

graphs, will be inclined to think them written in the

year 1640. 1 pretend not to rival him in perfpicuity

of flyle, or elegance of didion ; but it is my inten-

tion to oppofe fad to falfehood, and common fenfc

to fophlftry.

Whatever may be the fate of this his firfl produc-

tion, the author is perfedly indifferent. If it be

configncd to derifion, contempt, and oblivion, the

4 failure
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failure will redouble his afiiduity to fiudy; and in-

Ipire him with the mofl zealous ardour to improve his

defedls. If It be received with any fymptoms of pub-

lic approbation, thefe will confirm him In a defign,

which he has formed from his earlieft youth, of de-

dicating his life to the political fervice of his king

and country. He is confcious that his intentions are

pure, and is confident, as the celebrated Mr. Craggs,

In his reply to Sir Robert Walpole, profefled himfelf

to be, that ten years hence he will not entertain opi-

nions difllmilar to his prefent ones.

Mr. G. Wakefi.eld laments, in a flyle which does

honour to the goodnefs of his heart, the calamities

and the diflreffes attendant upon war—mofl fmcerely

do I fympathife with him. War is an evil, I readily

confefs, of flrlking magnitude : nor fhould a nation

ever have recourfe to an expedient which prefents In

fuch profufion, to the appalled fight of fickening hu-

manity, fcenes of woe, and fpeclacles of carnage,

unlefs fome dire necefiity compels her to chufe the

alternative of either renouncing fome right, which is

prima facie and Indlfputably her own, and which is

neceffary to the profperity of her fubjecls, or of draw-

ing the fleady fword of defence, and putting her

caufe upon God and the civilized world *.

Notwith-

* It is a well-known axiom of the celebrated penfionary' De
Witts, that one independent ftate fhould never fuiFer the leall in-

fringement of the mofl infignificant of \\% perfect rights from ano-

ther, wltho\it demanding and obtaining fatisfaction for the pall,

and fceurity for the future ; becaufe acquiefcence in fuch. a cafe

B would
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NotwIthftandiRg the doubts with regard to the le-

gality of refillance, which have been entertained by

men of the lirft eminence, both in the political and

literary world ~ notvvithftanding the pious fcruples

and timid ambiguities of Hugo Grotius himfelf—

I

think, that, without being accufed of begging the

queftion, I may affume it as an irrefragable axiom,

that felf-defence is enjoined by natural, and autho-

rifed by revealed religion, Armaque in armatosfumcre

jura finunt. The (^.scjcri'^^cici of the eighteenth cen-

tury are not aware that whilfi: they rail againft our

prefent moft Jii/i and necejfary war^ they conjure up

again into exifience the famous Oxford refolutions

of 1683, which have long flept in happy oblivion,

with this aggravation of impiety, and abfurdity, that

they do not enjoin ncn-refiflance and pafTive obedi-

ence in favour of a prince defcended from a long line

of illullrious anceftors, who would, in all probability,

be reftrained from inordinate cruelties, and unrelent-

ing perfecutions, if from no good motives, at leaft

from a defire of not degenerating from the virtues of

his anceftors, and not fuUying his own reputation,

but in favour of a Hcentious banditti, who have no

principles of religion, no cxc?npla ftiorum^ to reftrain

the uncontrolled workings of their paflions ; whofe

aim is the aggrandifement of themfelves on the ruins

would not fail to be deemed by all nciglibourliig nations a mark

either of want of courage, or want of ftrcngth, and would cer-

tainly attradl a long train of infults and injuries. The Dutchman's

dodirine is folid, fubllantial fluff in tlie main, but may be carried

too far.

of
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of fubordination, eftabllfhment, and tranquillity, and

whofe means are havock ai.d defolation.

The juftifiable caufe of war, which the French

have given to the various powers of Europe, is the

erection of a fyflem of proceeding the mod damna-

ble, and the moft atrocious, that ever entered into

the mind of man, inafmuch as its effefts are not con-

fined to the territories which belong to thefc mild and

illum'med legillators, but inafmuch as its peflilential

blafts are wafted over the Channel, the Rhine, and

the Pyrennees, and contaminate the air of each fur-

rounding country.

The right, in fhort, that authorifes us to take up

arms againfl the banditti of Paris, is a right of the

moft folemn, of the moft awful nature— a right

which it would be treafon towards God to furrender,

which it would be felf-murder to alienate—the right of

felf-prefervation. To one who calls himfelf a Mi-

nifter of the Gofpel, need I fuggeft that our lives are

not our own—that we have only the dominium utile

of them— that the fee-fimple refides in the Giver of

every good and every perfeft thing—and that it is

no more lawful for us to give them up without a

f^ruggle to the knife of the afiaflin, than it is to

plunge the poignard of fuicide into our bol'oms? As

well might I preach againft the Koran at St. Paul's, as

pretend to elucidate thefe proportions, when addrell-

ing myfelf to Chriftians.

My Lord Bacon juftly remarks, that hoftilities

ihould be afcribed, not to the party which ftrikes the

B 2
-

firft
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fiift 1)*ow, ^ ut to the party which gives the firft pro*

vocati\er A fact
j
cpttusily aliumed b) .

^ a-

ots is tl 1'5 : That we f.^H: declared v.ar againft ui'e

French. Now I appeal to any man, who has ens

fingle grain of lenfe, or one fmgle fpark of iDgenuitv,

whether a declaration of war is lefs a decl. r?.ticn of

war, becaufe the ceremonies which fometimes attend

this public a6t are omitted? \Vhen the rrt.r.ch, in

a time of peace, kept up a correfpcndence wiih felf-

formed focieties in this country j when they fomented

difcoiitent amongd the lower claiTes of our fubjefts;

they infringed the mod eflential of our perfect rights,

the right of adminiftering our own domeflic affairs

ivithont let, hindrance, or impedifuent, and as clearly

indicated their hoflile intentions againft the king and

the people of England, as if the frail goddefs Reafon,

at one of their civic orgies, had fulminated a mani-

feflo againfl the Defpot of Britain by name.

Mr. Fox, a fenator no lefs diftinguifbed for his

eloquence and irrefiflible force of reafoning, than his

manly candour and liberality of fentiment, in his

parliamentary fpeeches, feems to confound the origin

of the war with the exordia pugna.

The end at which we aim in the profecution of

the war with France is the prefervation of the Chrif-

tian religion, for the fecurity of which Mr. Gilbert

Wakefield and myfelf are equally zealous, however

we may differ concerning certain of its dotflrinal points,

and of the Britifli conflitution, whofe excellence,

in fpitc of the repeated attacks which are inceffantly

made
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made againft it on all fides, fets at nought both the

malevolence of the fly, and the violence of the frantic,

like the giant of antiquity,

Cf pa. Trapa, xfoviwn xaQ^c/Jo '/,'jcn yxiojv.

The obje6t of the prefent conteft is not to obtain

from Spain an indemnification for fearching our (hips,

and iiifulting our traders, or a liberty of navigating

the Bay of Honduras ; we are not at prefert driving

to poife the balance of Europe, or to reprefs the in-

ordinate ambition of either Bourbon or Auftria : No,

we are now fighting that we may be enabled to tranf-

mit, unalloyed, to pofterity thofe civil and religious

immunities which are ftyled the birth-rights of Eng-

lifhmen. Out of thefe our anceilors * were not

bullied by the menaces of Spain ; out of thefe they

were not argued by the fophiftry of that anointed

pedant James the Firfi: ; and fhall we tamely furrender

them a facrifice on the altar of Gallic equal'ty ? For-

bid it, fenfe of confcious honour—forbid it, national

pride
J

let it not be affixed as a (ligma to the eighteenth

century, that in it Britons betrayed thofe rights which

were their own in common with other independent

communities, and thofe prerogatives which were

their due, as holding the moft elevated rank in the

fcale of European power and reputation f.

The

* Quorum virtute vacul a fecuribus Sc tributis intemerata cor,-

jijgum & liberorura corpora retenemus. T^^c.

t Sure 'tis an infult on the common fenfc and undcrftanding of

an Engllfhman, to imagine that he can be over-reached in appre-

«iating the intentions of the man who wifhcs to rob him of all

that
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The language I ufe may perhaps be too vehement;

but lie who fpcaks the real dictates of his heart, is

naturally animated, warm, and decifive, and cannot

defcend to that logical frigidity, and bewildered maze

of argument, which characterize the languid lucu-

brations of the calm obferver.

I am confcious, that in fketching the caufe and ob-

ject of our prefent war, I have faid nothing new

;

novelty is not my aim, the very profcirion of it would

be prcfumptuous ; fmce thefe topics have I een dif-

cufled fo fully in both Houfes of Parliament, have

been difcufled fo fatisfa6torily, in the opinion of all

except thofe whofe minds are either led aftray by

the vanity of broaching fmgular opinions, or feduced

by the hopes of rioting hereafter on the fpoils of their

countr)\

Mr. Gilbert Wakefield * imagines, that " if a day

of real danger fhoukl arrive, courtiers and place-

men would be the firft to defert their mailer, and

that he would find a much fafcr afylum under the

Toof of one like himfelf."

*' Venal courtiers, and intcrcfted placemen,*' is the

general watch-word of our prefent patriots. It re-

fembles the " This Morning" of Chriftophcr Layer,

and his aflbciates ; and I rather apprehend that its

tlmt is valuable, of s]\ that is precious, of all that is dear to him,

becaufc that man takes it into his head to make a joke of what

be is plcafcd to term Pricftcraft, to fing a fong about what

be it plcafcd to term Equality, and to ft rut aBout with a thrcc-

toloured ribband in his hat-

• Page Hf note.

6 real
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real meaning is fomcwhat Hmilar. It is the general

inuendo of thefc gentlemen, " that courtiers and place-

men are ready to go all lengths whatever vvith the

mod profligate miniftry, and to ruin their country,

provided a (hare of the fpoils be allotted them.*'

How injurious, how ungenerous an idea ! an idea,

notwithflanding, which is broached by men whofe

peculiar profeflion is the preaching up of Chriftian

love and charity ; by men, who are ever making loud

profeflions of candour and moderation ; by men,

whofe views are direded to abfolute truth. If fenti-

ments unmanly and flanderous as thefe be the elfecls

of converfation with thefree and intrepid tribes of re-

ncrable dead, the fainti of Palejiine, thefages, philo-

fcpherst and patriots of Greeee and Rome, may I keep

company with Sir Charles Grandifon, Tom Jones,

ClarifTa Harlowe, and Moll Seagrim. Much as I

value the acquifitions of literature, I would never

make them at the expenfe of gencrofiiy and inte-

grity.

As a reply to the infmuation, it would be folly in

me to offer any arguments of my own, fmce Paley

has anfwered it in fo complete and maflerly a

manner *.

When

• " Nor IS it a concltinon foonded in jufticc, or warranted by

experience, that bccaufe men are Induced by views of intercft to

yield their confent to meafures, concerning which their judgment

decides nothing, that they may be brought by the (amc influence

to aft in deliberate oppofition to knowledge and duty."

" From the fuccefs, or the facility, v ith which they, who

dealt
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When a gentleman of Mr. Gilbert WakefieM^s

literary eminence makes an alfertion, it is but natural

to fuppofe that he has well weighed the experience of

former times, and confidered how far they bore him

out. Surely when he tells us that " courtiers and

placemen would be the firfl to defert their mafter,"

he has forgot that a Granville, a Lindfey, and a

Falkland, bled upon the field ; that a Strafford and a

Montrofc died for their mafler on a fcaffold : He does

not recolle6t the loyal quadrumvirate * who offered

their lives to fave their king's. Thefe men had been

the principal miniders of the reign : Did they (brink

back, d""-! they decline the refponfibllity of the mea-

furts which they had counfelled ? Far otherwife

;

they conducted themfelves in a different manner—

they came forward like Englifhmen, and feverally

addreffed the Ufurper in the words of Nifus

:

Me me adfum qui fee?, in me convertite ferrum,

O RutuH, mea fraus omnis, nihil ifte ncc aufus.

Nee potult ; calum hoc & confcia fidtra tcftor

Tantum infelicem nimium dilexit amicum.

What muft CromwelFs feelings have been, if his

heart was not quite callous to the touch of hu*

manity

!

dealt out the patronage of the crown, carried mcafiires like thcfe,

ought \vc to conclude that a fimilar application of honours and

emoluments would procure the confent of Parliament to coinifcU

evidently detrimental to the common welfare ?"

Palefs Moral Philofcphy, book vi, chap. vii.

• Duke of Richmond, Marquis of Hertford, Earl of Souths

ampton, and Earl of Lindfey,

T:jv H>.f&? fCCTfl* fC Ally.

It
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"ft is but confonant to common juftice to fuppofe,

that the defcendants of men like thefe, with fuch ex-

amples before their eyes, will be equally ready to

brave all dangers, and to undergo all extremities,

and that too in defence of a monarch, who reigns no

lefs firmly in the hearts of his fubjeds by means of

his great and amiable qualities, and the fleady per-

feverance with which he makes the fpirit of the Bri-

tifli conllitution, and the welfare of his people, the

rules of his government, than he does on the throne

of his anceflors by the united fanclions of hereditary

fuccefTion, and parliamentary dcfignation.

It remains to argue, from the hiftory of paft times,

the probable conduct of thofe men, of whom Mr.

Gilbert Wakefield flyles himfelf one, when the ill-

fated Charles applied to them for protection, i will

pourtray their conduft in the words of Junius ; it is

a text which needs no commentary: " They received

him (Charles I.") with bows, and fmiles, and falfehood,

and kept him until they had fettled their bargain with

the parliament, and then bafely fold their native king

to the vengeance of his enemies." I provoked not

this contralt ; the party may thank their own cham-

pion, Mr. Gilbert Wakefield, for this furbifliing up

of the fins of their forefathers, and may afcribe it to

the daring a-nd unfounded attack made by him on the

ariflocracy of England.

The Duke of Portland, it feems, *' declared in

the Houfe of Lords, that "the prefent w^ar is necellary

for the fupport and defence of the Chriilian reli-

C gion."
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glon *.'* Let us examine how far the noble Duke's

aiTertion is corroborated by the principles of reafon-

ing, and the immediate afpedl of affairs. The bitter

taunts which have been thrown out againft: the mini-

fters of the Goipei, the ievere cruehies which have

been inflicted upon them by the French, are no more

fuiceptiDk of aggravation from iht fucus of oratory,

than they are of defence vhen applied to the touch-

flone of common fenfe and humanity. Surely, many

ftrong marks of deteftation and malignity towards

all thj members of any profeflion indifcriminaiely,

indicate a rooted hatred, jure aut injuria, conceived

againft that profefhon itfelf. The patriots of this

day recover and lofe their pohiical eye-fight by a

fmgular fpecies of intermitting fits : One moment,

turning their eyes towards France, they argue future

freedom from prefent flavery, and find an earneft of

future happinefs in prefent mifery ; the next moment,

towr.rds the clofe of 1792, when infpecling the fitu-

ation of Britain, and the temper of the times on this

fide of the water, they could not perceive the immi-

nent dangers hanging over our heads, which nine-

teaths of this nation apprehended from M Chauvelin

and his crew ; they did not underftand " qucdfica

ijla inter noftra latera 'uorfahatur^^ becaufe, forfooth,

the proofs of correfpondence could not thcn^z juri-

dically adduced. And in this particular part of the

conduct of the French, which I am at prefent fcru-

tinizing
J though the feivants of Jefus Chrift are

* Page 15.

diftin-
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diftingulftied by the epithet of Comedians ; though

they are driven by (hoals into exile, where they are

compelled to fue a precarious fubfiflence from the

bounty of foreigners ; though they have been tranf-

ported by thoufands to perilh on the unhofpitable

ftiores of Guiana ; though they have been drowned

by twenties and thirties at a time ; notwiihftanding

all thefe atrocious a£ls of pcrfecution which have been

inflided on the minifters of religion, that zealous

politician, my Lord Stanhope, and his adherents, can-

not, or rather will not, perceive that Chriflianity is

perfecuted, and that the ordinances of Ood are

trampled under foot. But there is no need of ad-

ducing a circuitous proof of the atheifm and impieiy

of the French : Have they not openly denied the God

that created them ? Have they not, in the public

Pandasmonium of their nation, allotted whole days

for blafpheming the Saviour of mankind, and crack-

ing their impious jokes on the Founder of Chriftiaii*

ity ? Are thefe effecls unhappy from a generous caufe ?

" Every tree that bringeth not forth good fruit (hall

be hewn down, and call into the fire.'*

By this plain flatement of facts, I trufl that it

plainly appears, that the French are inimical to

Chriftianity : But Chriitianity, forlboth, mud not be

defended by the fword. I know not a more unfair

mode of arguing, than from excepted particulars to

generals. If it be proper to have recourfe to this

fpecies of logic, becaufe our Saviour was pleafed fcr

once to raife a mortal from the grave, it is but rea-

fonable for me to expect, on the lofs of a relation or

C 2 a friend-
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a friend, that he will return again to aft a part in

this fublunary world. But to apply this reflexion

to the paiTage under confideration—It was neceflary

both for the completion of the Jewilh prophecies,

and the authefitication of the Chriftian religion, that

our Saviour fliould be betrayed into the hands of his

enemies, and die an ignominious death upon the

crofs. It is but natural to fuppofe that Peter was

'acquainted with this peculiar predeflination of his

Mailer's fate, fmce Jefus, even in fuch of his dif-

courfes as are recorded, frequently enlarges uppn his

divine million, and the end to which his mortal na-

ture was to fubmit. Peter, then, knew that it was

the will of God that Jefus fliould be crucified ; he

therefore drew his fword in oppofition to the will of

God, and ccnfequently wrongfully ; wherefore he is

threatened with divine vengeance if he perfeveres in

his difobedience ; and God*s difpleafure is denounced

againfl fuch alone as take up the fword wrongfully.

Now can Mr. Gilbert Wakefield furnifli me with any

fufficient reafons, why I ought to believe that God
has fated it, that the Chriftian religion fhould be de-

livered into the fangs of Frenchmen ? I do not deal,

I muft confefs, in predeftination and necefTity; the

very fuppofition is too fhocking to be fuffered to

enter the mind. Surely Mr. Gilbert Wakefield did

not refieft; upon the confequences which immedi-

ately flow from the doctrine here (page 15.) laid

down. The French are to crofs the Channel, to rack

our prelates, to murder our priefts, to overthrow our

altars, and then, over the carcafes of llaughtered

€C-
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ecclefiaftics, amidfl: the wrecks of fJroftrate cathedrals,

to chaunt the pagans of blafphemy and equahty,

whilft we fit tamely by, and put up again our fwords

into their places. There fubfifts not then the remotefl:

analogy between the cafe adduced by Mr. Gilbert

Wakefield and that under confideration : We are all

agreed, that God predeflined the cataftrophe of his

Son, but we are not agreed, that God has indicated

his divine pleafure, that we fhould forego the prac-

tice of Chriflianity merely to gratify the banditti of

Paris ; and furely the onus probandi reds with thofe

who make the affertion. The Jews, we well know,

were the particular people of God ; and fuch rules

of conduct as he enjoined them, having no refer-

ence to the ceremonial rites of Mofes, undoubtedly

claim our conformity. Mr. Gilbert Wakefield is

well acquainted, it feems, with the/ages of Palejiine
;

let me alk him, how the Jews carried on the building

of their temple ? With one hand they reared the edi-

fice, whilft in the other they^brandiflied the Heady

fvvord of felf-defence, and repelled the proud ag-

greffors among the Gentiles, who, like the Heathens

of France, thought proper to intermeddle in the do-

viejlic regulations of an independent community.

The Duke of Portland is undoubtedly a very con-

fiderable and refpectable man, and moft readily do I

give him credit for integrity and the qualities of the

heart. Human judgment being fallible, may be

blinded for a time by paffion, and the wifeft and beft

are liable to err : PoUtical defigns cannot be carried

on without a party, and I believe that in every ftate

4 under
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under the fun, government ever has and ever will be

fupported and oppofed by parties. But furely there

is fome difference between a party and a fadion. A
party ever purfues national ends, whilll all the views

of a faftion are directed towards the attainment of

offices and emolument for themfclves : Iminane quart'

turn dijcrepat ! When the Duke of Portland formed

a political league with Mr. Fox, it is but candid to

fuppofe, that he intended to fuppcrt that gentleman

only in what he deemed juft and conflitutional mea-

fure^, and perhaps in the propofed fubverfion of that

rival, againft whom they had conceived that dillike

which is too often entertained againft fortunate fuccefs

and fuperior abilities. But does it follow from the

terms of this agreement, v-hether exprefs or implied,

that the noble Duke pledged himfelf to Mr. Fox to

fuppcrt him per fas atque nefas in all the fchemes

framed by difappointed ambition, and a low rage for

popularity with the lowed claiTes of mankind? Suppofe

it polTible, for argument's lake, that the Duke ot Port-

land had agreed to fofter all his friend's mofl defpe-

rate plans, I am well affured that a gentleman of

Mr. Gilbert Wakefield's religious and philofophical

attainments muff well know, that the Dake of Port-

land, both as a freeholder of Great Britain, and a peer

of the realm, is bound by all the ties of morality to con-

tribute Cquibusfciet poierifqueJ tons h2Lpp'mck
'f
and

that all agreements entered into in derogation to our

duties towards God, arc invaHd in proportion as they

militate againfl the divine commands : Suppofe it

polfible then, for argument's fake, that the noble

Duke
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Duke entered Into the moft eccentric of Mr. Fox*«

defigns, it was his duty to repent and turn as foon

as polTible from his evil ways, and the fooner the

better.

'Tis rather fingular that whilil the Duke of Port-

land fupported Mr. Fox, our patriots (howered

down upon him the mo»l: fulfome and indifcriminate

applaufes j in fnort, his Grace was the Stoic of

Horace ;

Dives qui fapiens ed,

Et futor bonus & folus formofus & efl rex.

But now, fmce the Duke has ceafed to a£l with

Mr. Fox, no reproaches are beneath his deferts

;

and now, forfooth, he is threatened with lading

damnation for afierting what is deemed felf-evident

by nine tenths of the good people of England.

I have been ever indruded, that the fpirit of our

conRiru'ion is the rule of conducl: which every pub-

lic man fhould prefcribe to himfelf, the compafs by

which he (hould ileer his political courfe ; but in the

cenfures here inflicted on his Grace of Portland, in

the room of the fpirit of our conflitution, Mr. Gil-

bert Wakefield fubftitutes the whim and caprice of

Mr. Fox. Should I at any future time obtain a feat in

parliament, and (hould the Emprefs of RuiTia en-

deavour to overthrow the balance of Europe by en-

croaching on the fide of Oczakow ; were I to apply

to my good friend Mr. Gilbert Wakefield for advice,

he would direct me to vote- in fuch a manner as to

give full fcopetothe autocrator C.atherine'b ambition,

becaufe it would gratify Mr. Fcx. Should a lawlefs

bandittij
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banditti, headed by fome modern Spartacus, threaten

every region of the civilized globe .vith havoc and

devaftation, he would not recommend me to take

all poflible precautions for the fafety of my country,

becaufe Charles James Fox has been created a citizen

of France. When we fee the treatment which his

Grace of Portland now experiences from thofe who

formerly extolled him as the quinteflence of per-

fection, I am fure we fhall be naturally led to

paraphrafe a certain old proverb in a certain old

book

:

Put not your confidence hi patriots^ nor in the fons

of reform *.

Mr. Gilbert Wakefield f wilhes to know by what

humanity the Rev. Mr. Palmer is put into irons,

* Let the Duke of Bedford, Lords Albemarle and Thanet,

and Mr. Lambton, beware. Perhaps they imagine that, by joining

themfelves to the popular party, they may be able to diredt its

courfe, and to prevent its proceeding to the abolition if rank

and the equalization of property. Let them baniih fo groundlefs

an idea. Let them reflect how EfTex, Manchefter, and Fairfax,

were erefted as Idols of puritanical worfliip, in the year 1640,

and how quickly they were overturned, as foon as by Itepping on

their fhouldcrs Cromwell had felzed the fceptre and mounted the

throne. Surely, 'tis no compliment on the underftandings of peers

of the realm to fay that they are made ufe of, like the paws of

the cat in the fable, to gel chcfnuts out of the fire. I truft that

foon they will perceive that, in perilous times like thcfe, the hands

of the executive mud be ftrengthentd, and that, to ufe a judi-

cious cxprefTion of Baron Montcfquiou, " there are cafes in

which a veil (hould be drawn for a while over liberty, as it was

cuftomary to veil the flatucs of the gods."

t Page 1 9, note.

and
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xnd feiit to profecute his theological j^udies at Botany

Bay ?

The firft queftion which naturally prefents itfelf is

this, Whence arifes the right of punifiiing individuals,

which we all allow to be inherent in fovereignty ?

It arifes not immediately from the nature of virtue

vind vice : From the hands of the Almi":htv we are

taught to expect a retribution of fo much chaflife-

ment for fo much moral turpitude ; but with what

plea of juflice can a human judge inflict punifhment

in a fimilar manner ? Is he himfelf free from all

imputations of guilt, or has he not rather, as being

one of us, his imperfedions ? Narratur Iff prijci

Caiofiis /ape mero caluiffe virtus. From tins fource

then an anfwer to our queflion cannot be derived,

and we mud feek it from fome other. God wills

the happinefs of his creatures ; this cannot be fecured

unlefs fuch as contribute their mite to deftrov it be

made examples henceforth to deter men of depraved

difpofitions from attempting fimilar enormities, and

unlefs rulers be made a terror unto evil works. No
confident legiflator ever gives a right without a cor-

refponding remedy ; God therefore permits us to

have recourfe to punifhment only when it is necelTary

to general utility, and, in fact, the execution of a

criminal is only amputating a part for the benefit of

the whole. Punifhments fliould (as the morai and

judicious Paley well obfervesy be inflicted in a ratio

compounded of the danger of the confequences,

which would have enfued the fuccefs of the crime,

and the incentives which there may be hereafter to

D
^

the
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the perpetrating qulddam fnnile. Let us now apply

this rule to the cafe under confideration, and let us

fuppofe that the defigns of Meflrs. Muir, Palmer,

Skirving, &c. had been fuccefsful, and that the

common people had efpoufed the caufe of the Edin-

burgh Convention,

Nothing is more eafy, nothing ftands lefs in need

either of bodily flrength or manual dexterity, than

to let fire to a train of gunpowder ; this is a function

which may be as well performed by a blundering

chambermaid, as by the moffc experienced engineer.

But when once the fatal torch is applied, who can

prevent the explofion from taking place ? Who can

arreft the fudden fhock ? Who can divert deftrudion

from the devoted town ?

It is, I believe, rather a difficult tafk to change

the tendency of thofe natural effects which enfue from

natural caufes. Notwithttanaing the manifold im.

provements of this enlightened age, I have not

heard that any member, eicher of the Manchefter

or Philadelphian Philofophical Societies, has as yet

devifed a plan for altering the conilituent properties

of the univerie, or ovganizing anew the moral and

material worlds. It remains to make the application :

I will do it in the words of Mr. Hooker :

*' He that goeth about to perfuade a multitude

that" they are not fo well governed as they ought to

be, will never want attentive and favourable hearers,

becaufe they know the manifold defedls whereunto

every kind of regimen is fubjed ; but the fecret lets

and difficulties^ which in public proceedings are in-

numerable
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numerable and inevitr'.bie, they have ordinarily the

judgment to confider *."

Paj'.si/ fJLfv yxp rroAiu (TShCai

^r, yiviTXi i'^XTTivy.;. Pvth. Ode S. Pinci.

To perfuade the common people that they are un-

happy, requires no great flock of abilities, fmce there

is an innate reftleflhefs and peevifhnefs in human

nature, and fmce thole, who have not received the

benefit of a good education, are apt to be deceived

by a rigmarole of names, to be cheated out of their

real interefts, and to be egged on to rufli down the

precipice of felf-deftruction. It is a tafk which may

be as well performed by Tom Paine, as by the

Right Hon. Edmund Burke. But the advocates for

infurre6lion would do well to confider that though

they can conjure up the accurfed fiend, that bellua

centiceps^ Rebellion, they cannot draw the line ; they

may fay. Thus far fhalt thou go, and no farther j but,

alas ! their words will have no more effedl than thofe

celebrated injundions which Canute laid upon the

waters of the ocean. Who knows the confequences

of a thorough commotion of the people ? We may
refl morally certain that they are fupremely cala-

mitous, from confidering the ferious train of difadera

which attend even a partial infurreftion ; but from

the latter we can fcarcely frame an idea of the vafl

immenfity of the former.' The celebrated Junius

well obferves, that, '• wide is the diflance between a

* Ecclefiaftical Polity, book i. feft. i.

D 2 riot
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riot of the f)opu]ace and a convulfion of the whole

kingdom." In the latter cafe

—Flammse furentes

Culmina perque horainum volvuntur, perque deorum.

That the intent of the Edinburgh Convention was

to proQure a general commotion of the people, I

appeal to the avowed end for which it was inilituted,

to the fpeeches made by feveral members, which are

upon record, to the papers which were circulated by

them : And thefe are the theological Jltidies of Mr.

Palmer. I hope Ihe reality of the dangers which

would have followed the fuccefs of the Rev. Gen-,

tleman's plans is fufficiently ervident. It remains to

prove the incentives which there are for imitating

the conduft of him and his alTociates.

That there are men wicked enough to break

through e\''ery ordinance of religion, to overturn,

every eflablifiiment of man, however indifpenfably

requifite it may be to the peace and happinefs of

fociety, is a truth which is corroborated but by too

frequent experience : How many have waded through

ieas of blood, how many have traverfed mountains

of iniquity, whilft journeying towards power arid

pre-eminence ! And indeed in that dreadful fituation

of affairs, which I endeavoured to pourtray juft

above, the fuccefsful demagogue is the only one on

vi'hom fortune feems to fmile. Whillt the prelates oi

the church, and the hereditary nobility of the land,

men emin'^nt for their piety and valour, are forced

to flee like culprits from the fury of a roufed rabble,

thtfe m^n are rioting in luxury and wantonnefs

:
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Whilfl thofe, whofe fex by all but bafbarians is

deemed a fufficient pr ;teclion both from Injury and

Infult, and whom education, rank, and one perpetu-

ated gale of profperity, have kept utterly unacquaint-

ed with the greater part of the evils which are with-

out, have not a hole wherein to lay their heads ;

thefe audacious, thefe lucky villains, are indulging

themfelves in the fsnfual gratification of every de-

praved appetite. In one word, the fuccefsful de-

magogue cajoles a miferable people with the huzzas

of equality, and rules them with the rod of o|>-

preflion. Is not the profpecl of emerging from ob-

fcurity, of realizing the moll fanguine dreams of

ambition, of trampling on the necks of thofe, who
at prefent deem h'un too contemptible to honour with

their notice, a fufficient incentive for any clever

daring journeyman printer to fet up for a patriot, to

lecture upon taxes, harangue upon grievances, dif-

perfe hand-bills, foment diforders, and endeavour,

as far as in him lies, to diliblve the bonds of fociety ?

and then adieu to fweet tranquillity and amiable fe-

curity, perhaps for ever. No one, I am fure, who
juftly appreciates thefe confideratlons, the dangers

which threatened this empire from the plans of i\Ir.

Palmer and his alTociates, and which would certainly

have been realized, had thofe nefarious plots fuc-

ceeded ; that to render a populace difcontented is

no very difficult talk, and that the incentives to the

attempt are many and weighty with men who defpife

the voice of the charmer, and flhle the fuggeftions

of confcience j no one, I am fure, who jullly appre-

ciates
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ciates thefe confideratlons, will deem the punifhrtlent

of thefe Conventionifls oppreilive or unneceflary,

with however copious a fhare of the milk of human

nature he may be bleffed. No man, I am fure, who

reflects that the right of punifliing arifes from general

utility, from the facility of perpetrating crimes, and

the incentives which ther« are to perpetration, can

•fay, bond fide^ that the Scotch judges exerted their

authority wantonly or tyrannically.

But whatever may have been the aims and inten-

tions of thefe gentlemen, a new plea in arrefl of

iudgment is fet up before the bar of public opinion

by their advocates, who are now forced to quit tiie

general juilice of the fentence, Thefe men, forfooth,

ought not to be fent to Botany Bay, becaufe they

have received a liberal education. This newly invent-

ed benefit of clen;y does honour to the fophiflry of

Dr. Prieftley's unuerftanding, for he, if I miflake

not, is the deviier of this argument. I have always

been inftructed that it is a principal excellence of

the Briiilh conflitution, that its code is no refpeder

oF perfons. This regulation has always hitherto

been reckoned a leading member of thofe equitable

principles,

nctlvip ao!/(3j, s^suiif S'voclx

<p'j(ji^ ai/spai]/ jlnc/fi/, aai

yJe yy.potay.si. Soph. CEdip. Tyr. 88^.

But French equality is, it feems, the dire6l reverfe

of that cflablifhed in Britain. All who have any

fenfe
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fenfe of the duty which they owe to their God and

their king ; all who wifli to heal the wounds of

their bleeding country, and to compofe thofe dif-

fenfions which prey on its vitals; thefe are all mur-

dered with equal barbarity and inhumanity : But thofe

whofe crimes call down loudly for vengc:ance from

heaven, who render Nero, when compared to them,

a mild philcfophcr, and Domirian a fpotlefs faint^ are

rewarded in proport-on to the immanity of their

condud: And thofe, whofe carcalTes after their de-

ceafe, amidft any civilized natioii, woulu have ftunk

upon a gibbet, are interred in panrheons, and ca-

nonized in calendars.

This is French equality, this is the equitable ratio,

in which punifliments and rewards are diftributed ;

and this the advocates for Meifrs. Muir and Palmer

recommend to our imitation. The liberal education

of thefe culprics is a mere pretence ; the real reafon

whyDr.PriefLley and his coadjutors defire their indem-

nity is the atrocity ot the crimes which they wifhed

to perpetrate. But the fadlion knows not the diffi-

culties which fland in its way, before it can here in-

troduce its favourite fvftem of France. Every honeft

Englifliraan will exclaim, in the words of Craflus,

Phus hactibi eji excidenda lingua^ qua vel evulfnfpiritu

ipfo libidinein tuam libertas mea refutabii. I have read

tuQ Trial of Mr. Muir, and my heart bled for the

frailties of human nature, when I refiefted that a

man, gifted as he is, could'defcend to practices which

juftly place him upon a level with the common houfe-

breaker, and the common murderer. I wifh not to

triumph over the fallen foe, but leave him to the

4 con-
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confolations of his confclence, and the remorfe which

muft arife in his mind, when he contrails what he is

with what he might have been.

Mr. Gilbert Wakefield * forebodes " that the laft

race of church dignitaries are flumbering in their ftalls

and palaces;" in v\rhich elegant and figuradve period

he implies, I prefume, a probable downfall of the

eftabliihed church of England.

Towards the clofe of the tenth century, an opinion

got abroad that the end of the world was approach-

ing, and deluded wretches rulhed by thoufands into

Paleftine, that they might meet their Lord at his

coming, in the place which he had fandified by his

labour and his fufierings, and there perifhed amidft

inhofpitable deferts and burning fands, a prey to their

own ignorance and delufion. The world, it may be

worth while to remark, has gone on in its old way,

though it is now five or fix hundred years fmce its

final conclufion was announced to be at hand. Mr.

Gilbert Wakefield's prophecy of the cataftrophe of

our national church is equally likely, in all hu-

man probability, to be accompliflied as that which

1 have juft mentioned, for I truft, that *' there

is a fund of good fenfe in this country which

cannot long be deceived by the arts either of falfe

patriotifm, or falfe reafoningj." I trufl that the peo-

ple of England fee through the flimfy arts of thofe

who not only wifh to defiroy the frame of church

» Page 21.

t Letter to Junius, afcrlbed to Sir William Blackftone, thea

Solicitor-general to licr Mnjcfty.

govern-
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government eflablifhed at prefent amongft us, but

will not fuffer any regulation to fubfift, which may

tend to the inculcating the doctrines of Chriftianity

into the common people, and delivering the dictates

of morality from a place whofe fandity (whether real

or fuppofed, it is not here my bufmefs to argue) gives

them an additional efficacy, who wifh not only to

overthrow the Britifh conftitution, but every fyftem

of government, which is not founded on thofe in-

fallible principles of liberty and free inveftigation,

the pike and the guillotine.

To imagine, that the human breaft can ever be

totally divefled of curiofity, is highly abfurd; auJ no

one endowed with a grain of common fenfe can think

it his duty to lay afide all anxiety with regard to fu-

turity, and all confideration of what confequences are

likely to refult from any particular event. But I know

not any conduct more impious, or foolifh, than to en-

deavour to remove the brazen veil which God has

been pleafed to fpread before the face of futurity, to

pry into the fecrets of the Mofl Higheft, and to dif-

cover thofe rules which he has propofed to himfelf in

the moral government of the world.

Let us rather reft aflured, that, fo long as we re-

main a people zealous of good works, the Good

Being will never withdraw from us his countenance

and protection. He is not, as Dr. Prieftley and Mr.

Gilbert Wakefield reprefent him, like the gods of

the Heathens; he does not'defiroy his people through

whim, or flay them through caprice ; his authority

fas my Lord Boiingbroke happily exprelTes it) is li-

£ mited
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mlted by the rules which infinite goodnefs has pre-

fcribed to infinite power. Let no forced conftrudtions

put upon Scripture prophecies terrify us out of ading

wifely and manfully; let no puritanical omens induce

us to believe that it is pre-deflined above, that the

anarchy which has arifen in France fliould fpread itfelf

over all Europe, and fwallow up every veftige of

good order and tranquillity.

With regard to the expediency of a national church

in general, were I to dilate at length the arguments

which may be adduced in favour of it, I fhould only

trefpafs upon the patience of the Public for a longer

time than I have a right to claim their attention.

The fubjeft has been fo often and fo ably difcuifed,

and the treatifes containing thefe difcuflions are fo

eafy for all men to obtain, that I have only mentioned

the fubjeft, that I might profcfs my firm and unqua-

lified afient to the open, manly declaration of the

Iron Barons at Runnymede : Sit Ecdefia Anglicana

libera, atque haheat jura omnia fiia iniemerata, aique

lihertates fuas iliafas. Long may fhe continue to

rear her mitred front in parliament ; long may fhe

continue to be at once fupported and adorned by men

like thofe who fill at prefent her exalted departments,

with credit to themselves, and with honour to their

country.

But I have another charge to bring againfl. Mr.

Gilbert Wakefield, which not only tends to prove

the real purport of his publication, but the unpolifhed

roughnefs of his manhers, and the bitter malignity

of his heart. Becaufe he differs in opinion from the

4 ^^e^^T
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clergy of the ellablifhed Church of England, is it ne-

ceffary to load them with reproaches, and overwhelm

them with abufe ? But in this part of his production

our Author feems to have forgot the comparative fitu-

ations, and comparative characters, of himfelf and

the objects of his cenfure : Paffion fo far mifleads

him, envy fd far blinds him, that he does not per-

ceive that he is biting againfl: a file. The clergy of

England do not blow the trumpet of civil diflenfion,

nor efpoufe the caufe of commotions and maffacres,

but recommend to their congregations, peace, loy-

alty, and tranquillity. They do not endeavour to

apply to a bad purpofe the influence which they com-

mand with the lower clafles of fociety, by infpiring

them with prejudices againfl their fuperiors, and in-

flilling into their minds the fhockingly mifanthropic

idea, that the general fpirit of the country is Anti-

chriflian ; they, on the contrary, preach up charity

the mofl univerfal, and Chrillian love the mofl un-

bounded. Like the Bramins of India, thefe good

men " quit not the filence of their retreats, to min-

gle in the tumults of the flate, ncr point the brand

flaming from the altar againfl the authority of the

fovereign, or the tranquillity of the ggvernment *."

If,

* Hill, of India, vol. i. page 178.— Mr. Gilbert Wakefield, in

one part of his philanthropic production, prefumes to cenfure the

conduft of this country in Hiijdoftan, witliout feeming to under-

ftand any thing about the matter: It is oiie of the proofs which

he adduces of our Antichriftianifrn, moft of which are eretted bnt

upon a fandy foundation. Let me reconair.end to his perufal this

E 2 perfpi-
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If, af fome particular conjuncture, the uncommon

pains taken at conventicles to make the people dif-

contentedj render it neceflary for thefe men to incul-

cate from their pulpits the fm of refilling thofe pow-

ers which are ordained of God, and the doftrines of

rational obedience, they do it in a ftyle fo liberal,

fo manly, and fo plain, that by every good man they are

heard with deference, by every wife man with affent.

There is among them a prelate, who has equally

endeared himfelf to the Chrilfian community at large,

by the fpirit and ability with which he defends the

fundamentals of its religion, when attacked by fo-

phifticated licentioufnefsj to the people of England, by

the honeft zeal and flafhing conviction with which he

(lands forth the champion ot fubordination and elta-

bhfhm.ent ; to the friends of humanity, by the glori-

ous afilduity and unaffected eloquence with which

he pleads the caufe of the fuffering clergy of France,

and the real liberality with which he runs to fuccour

a brother miniiter of Jefus Chrill: in didrefs, over-

looking the narrow impediments of different fenti-

ments on doctrinal points, and affording us a bright

example of that bright original, " the good Sama-

ritan.'*

I need not fay that this feeble fketch is meant to

convey an idea of the Bifliop of Rochefler, nor need

perfplcuous and elegant work, which at once vindicates the honour

of the Briliili name, and conftitutes an important addition to

Britilh htcrature, whilit it acquires for its truly able and rc-

fpeftable author, my much-cflcemed friend Mr. Ornic, that re-

putation to which he is fo juflly entitled.

I men*
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I mention the fenfations which I felt when I fird read

Mr. Gilbert Wakeiield's characler of him. But when

I recolleded that this great and good m.an is bleffed

with the merited favour of his fovereign, and the

well-earned veneration or his countrymen, and on the

other hand, that Mr. Gilbert Vv'akefiela's malevolence,

though great, is equalled only by his impotence, I

thought even his infamous quotation from Milton

Tather adapted for exciting the fmile of xontempt,

than kindling the fpark of indignation.

I cannot quit this head, w^ithout tranfcriblng a

paflage from the will of the celebrated Sir William

Petty : " As for religion, I die in the profeflion of

that faith, and in the practice of that vv^oiOiip, which

I find eftablilhed by the laws of my country ; nor

being able to believe what I myfelf pleafe, nor to

worihip God better than by doing what I would be

done unto, and obferving the laws of my countr)',

and exprefiing my love and honour to Almighty God
by fuch ligns and tokens as are underdood to be fuch

by the people with whom I live, God knowing my
heart without any at all *."

* I feize every pofiible opportunity of paying a tribute of re-

fpeci to the memory of this tiuly great and good man. If a

j-ational and far from fervile obedience to confiituted authorities;

if the application of the puieft of hearts and the cleareil of heads

to the public fervice ; if improving, in a fignal manner, thofe {ci-

ences which produce the moil real utility to a ftate ; if a Uriel

adherence to the regulations of moVality and decorinn.—if tliefe be

virtues, Sir William Petty was the moit rcfpec^tiible of mortals ;

aud more trqiy ennobles his defcendants, than if the united blood

of Fcrrars and Vere ran through their veius,

Mr.
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Mr. Gilbert Wakefield * afcribes the enormities of

the French republicans to the armies that have in-

vaded their territories, and is pleafed to term their

crimes occafwnal and incidental^ effects unhappy from

a generous caufe.

We live in an age, which prefents to our view a

fmgular and unufual phenomenon—a fet of beings

who call themfelves philofophers f , diiToIving the

bond of fecial union, and freeing the minds of their

fubjeds from all fcruples on the fcore of religion—

a

fet of beings, who call themfelves men, murdering

the unprotefted widow, after having infiided upon

her indignities more cutting, and cruelties more ex-

quifite, than Nero had ever malice to invent, or

Domitian ferocity to execute. Mr. Gilbert Wake-

field is refolved that his friends fiall not (land alone;

the contradiction being unimitated, he fuppofes may

« Page 25.

f As if political phllofophy confifled in the avowing fentiments

diametiically oppoiite to tliofe which have ftood the left of ages,

and fo far from being called into queftion, have.ever been taken /rci

cotifcjjis by the bell and the wifeft of mankind; as if theological

philofophy confided in idle and impious attempts to trace the ways

fif Providence, and fubftitiite reftlefs diffidence and painful anxiety,

for manly confidence and liberal tranquillity. This curfed fyftem

has brought forth to Rouffeau the race of men at prcfent ruling in

France

:

———XVIV J'oJ ^X^l]uv']iK£

TOVOV VTTcOflXAOV

Find. Fyth. Ode ii.

caft
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caft a tacit imputation on their merits. ImprefTed

with a defire (praifeworthy in the extreme !) of in-

troducing French principles in Britain, he difplays in

his condud a contraft equally glaring, and as irre^

concilable to common confiftency as it is to common

humanity : A man, who one moment ftyles himfelf

a lowly, infignijicant , confcientious follower of fefus

Chrift ; at another flands forth the avowed cham-

pion of unparalleled profcriptions, and the profefTed

palliator of murder and aflafiinalions. Let us fup-

pofe, for argument's fake, that the combined powers

had hunted the French dowti like bcafis for the

flaitghter, and fee how far this faft, when afTumed,

tends to extenuate their malTacres and devaftations.

Mr. Gilbert Wakefield will readily grant, I truft,

that there are maxims of conduct enjoined by the

Creator of the univerfe for man to obferve, from the

performance of which none but God himfelf can

grant him a difpenfation ; fince it requires at leafl the

fame degree of power to cancel a moral obligation,

as was exerted in the creating it.

How far any treacherous and unwarrantable inter-

ference on the part of the combined powers with the

internal affairs of France, or any menaces from them

whatever, however fanguinary and terrific, juftify

the National Convention in their deeds of defolation,

and their exploits of murder, 1 fliall not pretend to

argue; but leave the difcuffion to Mr. Gilbert Wake-
field and his aifociates, who* endeavour to throw down
thole barriers which the moral fenfe has erected be-

tween virtue and vice, and to demonflrate good to

be
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be evilj and evil good. We can excufe the peevlfh

child, Vv'hofe little impotent paffions, roufed by the

idea of Raw-head and Bloody-bone*s arrival, wreak

their vengeance upon a doll, or a go-cart ; but I

know not what apology can be devifed for legiflators,

who, by any concatenation of circumftances what-

ever, fuffer reafon and judgment to be baniflied from

their breads, and who permit thofe manfions to be

inhabited as dv.eliing-places by phrenzy and blood-

thirflinefs, which ought to be the temples of juflice

and righteoufnefs, of coolnefs and impartiality.

In the late unhappy contention between Great

Britain and her Colonies (I wifh it to be underftood

that it is not my intention to repeat old grievances,

by entering into the merits of the cafe), th':^ part acted

by France was undoubtedly perfidious and iniquitous

in the extreniCi neither her interefls, nor the iriterefls

of the allies, nor the interefls of Europe, were im-

plicated in the quarrel ; the only reafons, which

could pofFibly have induci;d her to conduct herfelf in

fiich a manner, were views of felf-aggiandizement,

and the bafe defire of circumventing a foe, whom
ihe dared not to meet aperto inarte—a foe, who

had ever behaved as a generous enemy, by fparing

after conquefi, and granting equitable terms of peace

after victory. Surely a fliock fo unexpected, fo vex-

atious as this, if we allow the dodrine of Mr. Gilbert

Wakefield to hold good, would have juftified a de-

gree of raving madneis on the part of the Britifli

parliament fuperior to that of Hercules when enve-

loped in the poifoned fiiirt. I do not know, that

any
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any of thofe unhappy vi£tims in France, to the ge-

nerous caufe of Mr. Gilbert Wakefield, ever publicly

demonflrated their joy, when news arrived of the

fuccefles of Auflria ; though it is natural to fuppofe

that men mufl rejoice at the approximation of that

event, which promifes to reftore them to the honours

and poiTefTions of their ancefliors. It is a well-

authenticated fa£t, that at that calamitous period to

which I have referred juft above, a Right Hon. Gen-

tleman, bright in the annals of fenatorial fame, pub-

licly exulted in the defeats of his country, and

triumphed in the fuccefTes of her enemies. Did the

parUament of Great Britain appeal againft this man

to the rabble which was paffing through Palace-yard?

Did the members halloo out to the tinkers and bar-

row-women of Weflminfter, " Citizens, this man is

a Feuillant, a Moderat ^'
- (or any other new-coined

appellation.) The Britlfh parliament juftly confidered,

that no diftreffes whatever could apologife for an ufe-

lefs breach of the laws of morality, and that the

want of fuccefs, or the gloomy afpect of their affairs,

was not a plea which would avail at God's bar here-

after fo far as to juftify their givingfull/cope to all the

prejudices and pajjions of outraged humanity. Yet,

forfooth, Mr. Gilbert Wakefield, with a faftidious

daintinefs peculiar to himfelf, cenfures the fpirit of

the times in England as Anti-chriftian : What then

mult be the fpirit of the times in France ? It muft be

what I have ever defcribed it, fanguinary and fero-

cious beyond the powers of language ; entirely de-

void of all thofe gentle affedions, which emphatically

F are
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are ftyled the milk of human nature, and which ferve

to diftinguifh the nobleft work of creation from the

beads that rove over the fields. How truly weak is

the caufe of fedition, how little avail abilities the

mofl fplendid when mifapplied ; fmce even an author

raw, inexperienced, and deficient as I am, is able to

turn the principal battery of Mr. Gilbert Wakefield's

fortification againft himfelf, and out of his own mouth

to convid him

!

I fhould be glad to know, how Mr. Gilbert Wake-

field makes out his charge, of exciting the crimes of

the French, againft either the miniftry, the parlia-

ment, or the people of this country ? When im-

putations are call upon bodies of men refpectable as

thefe, it is either neceffary that the mifdemeanours

alleged fliould be proved in their utmoft extent,

or that the party, who gives to the Public, pledges of

profecution, and then, unable to fubflantiate his

charges, drops all farther mention of them, ihould

fit down for the remainder of his life with the repu*'

tation of a common incendiary. If, to exprefs our

deteftation for crimes already perpetrated, be a caufe

fufficient to provoke the guilty to the perpetration of

frefli crimes, I hope my country will ever continue

to make ufe of this provocative. The moral fenfe,

or a power of diilinguifliing between virtue and vice,

is by i^r ihe nobleft prerogative of human nature

;

nor can I fee, I muft confefs, any tolerable reafon

why its ufe fhould be fufpended, or forbid, becaufe

the French Convention thouglit proper to feize upon

the property of the church, to authorife general

mailacres.
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maflacres, and to immure their fovereign and his

family in a prifon. Plutarch tells us, that the Ar-

gives having put to death fifteen hundred of their

citizens, the Athenians ordered facrifices of expia-

tion, that ft might pleafe the gods to turn the

hearts of their citizens from fo cruel a thought.

This, I imagine, is perfectly fimilar to the eondudl

of Great Britain, fo long as the horrid crimes of the

French were merely of a domeftic tendency, and did not

threaten the repofe and tranquillity of Europe *. Had

the aim of our war been to avens^e the death of the

King of France, whether we confider the matter in

a view of right, or a view of policy, five (hillings

fpent, or a drop of blood fpilt, in the quarrel, would

be too much ; but whatever additional «uelties the

prefent war may caufe to be infli£):ed on the few ho-

neft men who are at prefent refident in France, we

muft perfevere in it, if we wifh to keep the rapacious

hands of French liberty from our poffeiTions, and the

bloody dagger of French equality from our throats.

I doubt not but the Convention would be equally

bloody and unrelenting, although France was not

engaged in a war, and that Mr. Gilbert Wakefield

would good-naturedly devife foms apology for his

friends' conduct, equally fatisfaclory and ingenious

* Rtet fortuna domtj$, & avi numevntur avorum.

For God's fake let the royal and illuftrious dynafty of ilobefpierre

long continue feated upon the throne of the Bourbons ; but what-

ever may be the fate of France, may ilnLjIand never be added to

that devoted region as an 85th department, and may Europe be

^efcued from defolation

!

F 2 as
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as the one which we have been here inveftigat-

ing.

Government * is inflituted to enfure the happinefs

of thofe who are fubjeft to it j and protection is in

as full a fenfe the duty of the fovereign, as allegiance

is of the people. The monftrous doctrine, of the

many being made for the one, is now, thank God,

fufficiently exploded :
" It abdicated Weftminfter-

hall, when James the Second abdicated his kingdom."

But, alas 1 the common people feldom do things by

halves :
'• Sometimes with a hundred thoufand feet

they creep like infects, and fometimes with a hun-

dred thoufand arms they overturn all before them."

The dodrine of the divine right of kings, and the

courtly pofition, " A Deo rex, a rege lex" are fuc-

ceeded by the fovereign majejiy of the -people, and the

Rag-fair blufler, " All men are equal.'' But how-

ever violent the current of popular opinion may be

fet in any particular diredion j whatever pains may

be taken by the worthlefs cmiffaries of fedition to

prejudice the deluded peafant and the blinded me-

chanic, r^ainfl thofe who are really their bed friends;

furely no man of honour will be deterred from en-

deavouring to undeceive them, even though life itfelf,

together with all its comforts and conveniences, be

rilked in the attempt.

From the definition of government laid down

above, it naturally enfues, that the bed frame of it is

that which makes the mofl effedual provifions for

* Page 32.

the
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the fecurlty both of civil and political liberty. Let

me now, after the example of Mr. Gilbert Wake-

field, afk two queftions :—Will any one pretend to

fay, that by the government at prefent eflablifncd in

England any unneceflary reftraints are laid upon the

natural Hberties of mankind ? Is any one, except a

few fnarling, difcontented Puritans, at all appre-

henfive that the legillature of England is bafe enough

to offer up privilege on the fhrine of prerogative, or

to remove thofe wholefome barriers, which former

ages have fo wifely and fo juftly erected agalnlt the

inordinate exertion of regal authority ?

I write not to convince fuch men as I have except-

ed above ; this would be a tafk truly impracHcable,

were my abilities to furpafs the mental powers of a

Newton, were my eloquence to be more impreffive

than the oratory of a Demofthenes ; as well might I

attempt to replenilh the buckets of the Danaides with

water, as to imbue the breads of the Puritans with

the principles of tranquillity and contentment. The
mention of thefe men has tranfported me beyond the

bounds of regularity, and I perceive that I have been

widely llraying from riy fubjecb. If the Britifh con-

ftitution proted: every man in the free enjoyment of

the comforts and conveniences of life ; if it afford

to honeft induftry and virtuous emulation the means

of exalting themfelves to the fumm.it of affluence and

glory ; if it effedually provide, that no portion of

any man's property be taken from him, unlefs by a

folemn act of a legiflature, whofe condituent parts

are fuch, that no man, who is neither educated in

Hob-
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Hobbefian philofophy, or Prieftleian divinity, can

doubt their integrity—that no man, who is capable

of framing an idea, can doubt their experience—or

by the verdid of an impartial jury of his equals ; if

the Britifh conititution make no diftindlion between

men of different religious perfuafions, but fuch as are

neceflary for its own prefervation ; if all who live in

fubjeclion to it, are tried by one fame equal code of

laws, enabled previoully to the offence, and which

knows not the perfon of the culprit ; and if thefis

corner-ftones of freedom and fecurity are irrepealable

by the known cufloms of the land ; I think we may

venture to alTert, that it is a good conftitution, aU

though its territories are not cantoned out with arith-

metical precifion into departments ; although its

months retain their good old Saxon appellations, and

are not fantaflically diflributed into Vinde?niaires and

Bnwiaires ; although that day, when light arofe to

difpel darknefs, and when angels proclaimed redemp-

tion to loft mankind, be not ftlgmatized with a term

of infamy and reproach ; although proftitutes are

not led in folemn proceffion along the ftreets of its

metropolis ; although its yeomen be not diftinguifhed

by a term which puts decency to the blufh, and which

indicates an unrivalled licentioufnefs of imagination.

Mr. Gilbert Wakefield afks me, whether the pre-

fent Houfe of Commons is a reprefentation of the

people ? I make anfwer, that it is a body of men,

eminent for all the good qualities both of the head

and of the heart, and as irreproachable an affembly

as can be collected toQ-ether lb long: as the human

clia^
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thara£ler is chequered and diverfified with dlrfcrelit

proportions of ability and imperfedion, of virtue and

vice; that kno'^iiig itfelf to be that branch of the

legiflature, to which the people are direcled to look

up as the moire immediate guardian of its conflitu-

tional liberties, and the mouth-piece of its jufl: and

proper requefts, the Houle of Commons ever liftens

to that part of the nation, which has no dire£t voice

in the enabling of laws, with peculiar deference and

refpect, and never rejects its propofals, unlefs when

thefe are pr'und facie inimical to the interefts, ?.nd de-

rogatory to the dignity of the empire ; unlefs when

they are not fo much the real fentiments of the peo*

pie, as the lefions inftilled into uninftructed minds

by the emilTaries of fedition.

One principal reafon whv the ancient republics of

Greece and Rome fo often fell under the ufurpation

of tyrants, and ended in fettled defpotlfm, is the na-

ture and conftitution of the body, which enacted the

plebifcita. The gardener, whofe principal occupation

confifts in watering his cabbage-ground ; the tayior

(of whofe life that feafon, which in higher fituations

is dedicated to education, is fpent in learning to ma-

nage the needle with dexterity), can neither of them

be fuppofed to have acquired that juji difcernme'nt of

fpirits^ which is the principal ingredient in the com-

pofition of a true ftatefman ; or, in other words, to

have colleded a fund of policical knowledge adequate

to the appreciating the real characters and actual de-

figns of thofe, who, outwardly arrayed in white

robes, fct up as 'candidates for public applaufe. Falfo

liber'
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libertatis 'vccabtilum obtendi ab iisy qui privatim dege*

neres, in publicum exitiofi, fiil fpei nifi per difcordias

habeni^ is a forcible cenfure on profefiions of patriot-

ifm, which cannot be extenuated by the united bel-

lowings of the whole party. Surely I need not

inform the Author of the Sylva Critica^ that the

text is in Tacitus, I will tell him where to look for

the commentary—in the hearts of fome of his aflb-

ciates. That an aflembly confifting of ftatefmen

taken from the plough, or the anvil, is not a match

for men of open profeffions and dark defigns, in

whofe lips dwell juftice and freedom, but nothing lefs

fo in their hearts, is a pofition which the advocates

for reform mull concede to me, unlefs they can

prove that experience is innate, and that the power

of reading, as it were, other men's thoughts, does

not refult from education, and a thorough acquaint-

ance with the hiftory of paft ages.

We all well knew the (lory of Pififtratus ; in the

beginning, like Mr. Sheridan and Mr. Grey, he

bluftered about the fovereign majefty of the people,

about equal rights, arbitrary meafures, undue influ-

ence, imiverfal fufFrage, and a long bundle of fuch-

like fquibs, which the patriots of one age hand down

ready cut and dried to thofe of another—toward the

conclufion, like Cromwell and Fiennes, he trampled

upon the cottftitution of his country. The reafon of

his fuccefs is obvious.

He had not to deal v.ith men whofe judgments

had beeh ripened by education, and enabled to cope

with the cunning fchemes and the wily ftratagems

of
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of iniquity. Such men, before they granted his im-

pudent requefl to be allowed a guard for the fafety

of his perfon, would have argued fomewhat in this

way : " This man tells us, that a party, to which he

is rendered obnoxious by his zeal for the public

good, have made attempts upon his life, and difplays

thofe wounds which he tells us are the fruits of his

difmterefted fervices as a citizen. On thofe, who

have dared in fo flagrant a manner to violate the pri-

mary laws of fociety, exemplary puniiliment fhould

be inflided ; as for Pifidratus himfelf, fince his

wounds are not mortal, which may be eafily per-

ceived from the elegant, ftudied harangue juft pro-

nounced, a private compenfation may be made him,

which, together with an additional degree of venera-

tion from his fellow-citizens, is as much as any good

man can require, and a bad man deferves not fo

much. His requefl to be allowed a guard, furprifes

us in good truth : Latet atiguis in hcrbd. It is to be

hoped that the laws already enafted in this ftate, are

not fo inefficacious in principle, are not fo relaxed in

execution, as to be unable to protect a peaceable ci-

tizen from the dagger of aifafTination ; but, at all

events, it is far better that Pififlratus, even if we

fuppofe his intentions to be pure and immaculate in

the extreme (which this his requed renders rather

dubious), fliould die ten thoufand deaths, than that

we Ihould give up, prudcntes Jcicnicfque^ the firmed:

fecurity of Athenian liberXy, by permitting an indi-

vidual to levy an army, which mufl necelfarily, from

the very nature of things, be under the direction of

G him
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him who pays and officers It, and of which the in-

terell mud be in direct oppofition to that of the

repubhc, than that we fhould fanftion a practice,

which If, by the greateft good luck imaginable, it

does not at prefent fubvert the-flate, may hereafter

be drawn into a precedent, and will finally ufher in

defpotifm and defp^Ir !'*

This would have been the anfwer with which

Plfiftratus's impudent requeft would have met, had

it been addreifed to a parliament conftltuted as

ours,

A Mansfield, a GrenvIIle, a Burke, a Pitt, and a

Wyndham, would eafily have penetrated into Plfiftra-

tus's defign, would have unmafked the villain, and

laid him open to public cenfure, and public con-

tempt. But the petition was not prefented to an af-

fembly of courtiers and placemen ; it was prefented to

a national convention, conftltuted upon the darling

plan of Mr. Gilbert Wakefield. On minds which

have never been improved by education, we well

know what a wonderful ImprefTion is made by /pec-

iacles. This convention could not refift the miftaken

fentiments of picy which were excited by the appear-

ance of one whom, from his loud profefTions, they

foolifhly imagined to be their real friend in dif-

trefs ; without giving themfelves time to enter

into the merits of the cafe, without liftening

to the cautions, which certainly muft have been

given by the well-inftru£ted few, under the im-

pulfe of paflion, by one rafli vote, they gave up,

gracious heaven I all that was dear to them—all that

was
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tp^as precious to them as freemen—all that ferved io

diftinguifh the Athenian citizen from the Perfian

Have.

Mr. Gilbert "Wakefield, In fliort, wants a parlia-

ment, which being compofed of men who are bm'-

dened with neither of thofe two troublefome quali*

fications, education and experience, who have no-

thing, or next to nothing at (take, may be both rafh

and negligent, which may be eafily chaperoned over

the valHes of abfurdity, and efcorted over the moun-

tains of iniquity. With fuch a parliament as this,

the party, I make no doubt, will do wonders.

But I forgot that I have to return thanks to Mr*

Gilbert Wakefield, for the very explicit manner in

which he lets me into the fecret of the party. He
openly avows his fettled opinion, that what he calls

an independent parliament is incompatible with the

exiftence of monarchy ; and he feems to mention

this difcovery with exultation. It plainly appears,

upon the face of this flrange and curious note, that

the abolition of monarchy Is part of the original

fcheme.

Now let us fuppofe, for argument's fake, that

the confequences which attend the exiflence of regal

authority, are not immediately produdlive of any fig-

nal and pofitlve advantage ; but that the Inconve-

niencies refulting from it are trifling and few: I will

take upon me to affert, that the eflablifhments of our

anceflors ought to be adhered to, even when the rea-

fons which gave rife to their original inflitution have

partly, or in fome cafes wholly, ceafed to have effedt,

G <2 merely
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merely to keep the minds of the pe6ple in one fettled

train of thinking, and to prevent their contrafting,

from habitual exercife, an attachment to innovations,

and a hankering after revolutions.

There are many men, who enjoy in large propor-

tions the blelTmgs of health, character, domellic hap-

pinefs, wealth, and renown, and yet never think of

gratefully acknowledging the obligations under which

they lay to that God, who confers on them thefe ad-

vantages. In like manner you, my countrymen, f^t

down, each peaceably under his vine-tree, and cbh-

trail the flate of affairs in France with the fituation

of your own country ; and too many of you, I fear,

do not give yourfelves the trouble to refied, that the

happinefs of which you partake, and the freedom

from anxiety which plays around your hearts, refult

from that wife, that manly, that fleady conformity

with which you have hitherto adhered to the inflitu-

tions of your wife Bacons, and your brave Raleighs.

When one total change of conllitution has taken

place, and when the new-fangled meretricious fyftem

of a RouiTeau, or a Voltaire, is ere£led, in the room

of the ancient folid ftructure of a Clovis, or a Cerdic,

the people, as vain of their talents as a girl of fix-

teen is of her beauty, wilh to difplay the verfatility

and reiburces of their genius, at making and un-

making, at leaft a dozen times over and over again.

They have now none of thofe prejudices, which flow

from antiquity, for the exifting conllitution ; defeds

are fuggeflcd to them by thofe who wifli to fupplant

the favourites of the day ; remedies tending to make

4 bad
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bad worfe are tumultuoufly adopted, and as tumul-

tuoufly carried into execution ; and the amazing ce»

lerity with which Mirabeau, Fayette, BrifTot, and

Danton, fucceffively make their entrances and their

exits, can only be compared to the concife profpedus

of the kings of Scotland, which Mr. Kemble affords

to the fpedators of that doleful tragedy, Macbeth.

Suppofmg, as I dated above, only for argument's

fake, that monarchy is merely defenfible, as an old

inftitution, produclive immediately neicher of good

nor bad confequences of any moment, let us hear

how Baron Montefquiou pleads the caufe of prefcrip-

tion in our anceflors: " Retrench but one of thefe

habits, and you overturn the ftate."

But I trufl that every truly good citizen fees fome

peculiar and forcible reafons why monarchy fhould

not be abolifhed ; when he confiders that this goodly

tree has pleafantly Ihaded our ifland for upwards of

a thoufand years, and that Englilhmen, by feeding on

the wholefome fruit, have acquired a degree of vigour,

and a frame of mind, which juftly exalts this coun-

try to the firft rank amidil the nations of the earth;

when he reflefts how abortive proved all the efforts

of a Milton and a Ludlow towards the middle of

the laft century, which were directed to the fram-

ing a republic, and when he turns his eyes towards

that awful leffon which I truft will prove a falutary

admonition to every nation in the w'orld,

Injuriofo ne pede proruat

Stantem columnam, neu populus frequent

Ad arma ceffantes ad arma vocet,

Impenumque frangat.

When
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When our good citizen confiders that no othef

frame of government has ever experienced fuccefs

or duration in this country, although the attempt

has been made, he will reft convinced that limited

monarchy is beft adapted to the national character

of that generous people, who fould neither brook

the canting harangues of the hypocritical Vane, not

the difpenfmg power of the deluded James II. With

peculiar fatisfa6tion he will look towards the throne

when he recollects that it is filled by a prince, who,

to borrow a brilliant expreftion of Lord Grenville

(no lefs to be admired for its folidity than for Its

animation), " has never yet, in any one inftance, fe-

parated his rights, his interefts, or his 'happinefs,

from the rights, from the interefts, and from the

happinefs of his people.'* He will pray that his fel-

low-fubjecls and himfelf may long have the happinefs

to be governed by fuch a monarch, m.ay long have an

opportunity of imitating the conduft of fuch a mar,

and that God may long continue to give the King his

judgments, and his righteoufnefs to the King's fons.

Thefe will be our good citizen's prayers ; not that he

may obtain any good fmecures, a Toulon penfion^ or at

leajl a bandfo?ne gratuity privately conveyed, but from a

due fenfe of the comforts and happinefs which he

daily, nay hourly receives.

Mr. Gilbert Wakefield lets us into the fecrets of

the faftion with a degree of ingenuoufiicfs, or rather

afturance, peculiar to himfcU—again and again I

muft thcink him for it. He has now put us upon

our guard by having given a moft accurate defi-

nition
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nition of that reform, which he and his friends are

feeking to obtain. Their general characters omened

no lefs. I much doubt whether even the internal

purity of the Gofpel would fecure its fuccefs, were

it propagated by fuch men as Dr. Priedley and his

coadjutors.

This little paragraph of Mr. Gilbert Wakefield

affords us an important leffon, if we are but willing

to receive inftruftion. It is not the man that barks

the loudefl in the fenate, that collects the largefl:

mob about his heels, and throws the moft trouble-

fome obftacles in the way of thofe, on whom the

adminidration of affairs is devolved, who has the

moft equitable pretenfions to that exalted charafter,

a real patriot : But it is the man who, unintimidated

by,the menace of a tyrant, unawed by the threats

of a rabble, fteadily purfues one grand objett, which

he inceffantly propofes to himfelf as the fcope to

which all his adions aim— the welfare of his country.

Non ille pro carls amicis

Aiit patria timidus perlre.

Mr. Gilbert Wakefield informs us * that, " free-

dom of inquiry, fo far from being challenged in

confidence of the jullice of their plans and the

boafted purity of their conftitution, is fuppreffed by

the fummary confutation of penalties and profecu-

tions. Argument is not oppofed by argument, but

repelled and filenced by fines and imprifonments.'*

We have already deted&d the party in their mif-

gpplieaiion of the terms patriot and reform y they

* Page 32.

arc
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are fkllful hands with a vengeance in hammering out

the nova nomina rerum. Perhaps the Public may be

of opinion that Mr. Gilbert Wakefield does not

affix the generally received idea to the term free

inquiry, after we have fairly dated its true definition.

I am not one of thofe (if any fuch there be) who

applaud the wifdom and defend the juflice of that

imperial conflitution, which forbids fubjeds to call

in queflion the meafures of miniflers of ftate, upon

the quaint fuppofition that it is facrilege to doubt

the propriety of his Majefty*s choice. Let the prin-

ciples and the practices of government be canvafTed

with attention and afliduity ; it is neceffary indeed

that they Ihould be fo examined, fmce miniflers are

but men, and fmce the uncontrolled and uninfpecled

exertion of too much power is liable to inebriate

their minds, to dazzle their eyes, and to make them

forget the duties of their offices.

But at the fame time let the principles and prac-

tices of government be canvafTed with decency and

politenefs. Junius himfelf allows that, " lefped is

due to the fituation of miniflers," for the common

people, not able to feparate the idea of government

from the idea of the governors, naturally enough

contrad a difrefpe£l for the former, when they hear

the latter abufed in language teeming with all the

flowers of Billingfgate, with expreifions fuch as we

meet with, in fufficient abundance, in the pamphlet

which we have at prefent under our review.

Let not the blow which is pretended to be aimed

at an admlniflraticn, which fcribblers flyle " un-

principled
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principled in its character and injurious in its effects^'

be direded againft the altar and the throne, againfl:

the primary eftablifhments of fociety, the free en-

joyment of property, and every thing that wears

the face of regularity : Let us not, to avoid the im-

putation of flifling free inquiry, make the dangerous

experiment of how much poifon the minds of the

common people can digefl. The harm done by thofe

low fcrawls of immoral ribaldry which pollute the

flails of our metropolis is trifling, in comparifon to

the mifchiefs produced by thofe infidious, thofe ve-

nomous publications, which, under the guife of

freely inveftigating Mr. Pitt's adminiftration, fecretly

attempt a total fubverfion of the Britifli conflitution.

Books of the former clafs begin with an open avowal

of their propofed obfcenity, and confequently only

attrad the notice of thofe, whofe moral principles,

at leaft, are already depraved ; but thofe of the

latter flamp fet out with profeflions of fanctity and

integrity, of candour and moderation, and of a defire

to abolifh party diilinclions by cementing an union

between all well-meaning men, on fchemes built on

juflice and conducive to happinefs. ProfefTions like

thefe are adapted to render readers well difpofed to

the caufe, and to acquire for any treatife a fpeedy

circulation.

The honed induftrious mechanic, induced by a

foolifh vanity to imagine that reading fome good books

will foon make him as good a politician as Mr. Pitt

or Mr. Wyndham, has recourfe to fome publication

of this fort, and is prepofl^elTed in its favour by the

II pure
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^ure difinierejled fpirlt^ which aduated the author,

(IS he Jays^ at the time of his writing it.

The meafures propofed rather ftartle him at firfl,

and perhaps, for a time, he lays afide the book, with

a fmcere refolution of never meddling with it more.

But too often, alas ! a fenfe of apparent advantage,

after a fev/ ineffe6lual ftrugglcs, prevails in dire6l

oppolition to known duty and real inrereil. He

euiolls himfelf as a member of fome one of thofe

focieties, which are eredted for the purpofe of che-

rifliin<^ the feeds of difcontent in minds where

they have been already fown by the publications of

Paine -^nd Gerald, of Prieftley and Wakefield ; and

which, at this moment, loudly challenge from par-

liament animadverfibn and fupprellion. But let us

attend our mechanic, mctamorphofed into a Ma-i

chiavel, through the remainder of his political progrefs.

Entirely now engrofied by the new obligations which

refult from his new connexions, he neglefls that

trade, which formerly futnilhed his family and him.-

felf with the means of a fure and independent fub-

fiftence ; the al'Lernative of a convention or a jail

flares him in the face, and drives him Hill more

clofely into the arms of thnt nefarious crew to v\'hich

he has leagued himfelf: He becomes a party to its

moil defr-erate defigns—If thefe fucceed, he obtains,

perhaps, a portion of fpoils from the general plunder

of property, but this he obtains at the expenfc of

his peace of mind here, and his everlafling happinefs

hereafter ; and he fmds that inllead of getting rid

of the light and gentle yoke which formerly preffcd

upon
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upon his neck, he has leaded hnnfelf TX'Ith a

burden too heavy to bear ; when fome one who

formerly called himfelf his brother and equal, now

aflumes the power o/ tyrant, though, perhaps, he

vouchfafes to retain the name of citizen, and when

the fii'^hty fchemes of vifionary liberty fmk into

fettled defpotifm. If, on the other hand, thefe de-

figns prove abortive, our poor mechanic, perhaps,

falls a necelTary facrifice to the juflice of his infulted

country. This picture exifts not alone in my ima-

gination, like thofe dreams of republican happinefs

and aiheiilical felicity, which never lived but in the

diftorted brains of Helvetius, and which only fur-

vive on his frothy page. The fombre traits of this

picture are the melancholy circuuiftances which

would attend that uncontrolled difl'cniination of po-

litical arfenic, which Mr. Gilbert Wakefield and

his friends confecrate under the name of free in-

quiry'. That Rev Gentleman's Mailer tells him that

" every tree fliall be known by its fruits ;" fure I

am, that a tree capable of producing fruics like thefe

mufl itfelf be more deadly and peflilential than the

celebrated tree of Japan ; which, like Robefpierre,

flouriilies amidfl the groans of the dying and the

carcafcs of ilie dead.

I am confcious that Mr. Gilbert Wakefield and

his auociates will reprefent me as an enemy to free

inquiry, and a hireling driving to write himfelf into

bread. With as much juflice might they ftyle that

man an enemy to the marriage eilabliiliment, the

champion of anchorites, and the advocate for celi-

H 2 bacv-
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bacy, who expreffed his averfion to that licentious

mode of promifcuous concubinage, which makes an

important article in the code of the Rights of Man.

The charge fpecified above is equally conclufive as

the latter. I am perfe£lly indifferent about their

good opinion : Thofe who know me befl know the

efteem in which I hold the jufl freedom of the prefs

;

they know that I deem it the palladium of the liber-

ties of Englifhmen, that it is my fervent prayer,

that thofe liberties may prove immortal, and that

nothing is farther from my thoughts, than, by a fer-

vile compliance to miniflers, or any other fet of

men whatfoever, to difgrace a name whofe poffeiTor

never yet bowed the knee, where he did not bend

the heart, never yet meant one thing and told ano-

ther.

Towards the middle of laft century, when the

Puritans were driving at the fame ends as their

worthy reprefentatives are at prefent, their cant term

was Delinquency, and this was the imputation thrown

upon every man who had the courage to ftand up

for the juft prerogatives of his fovereign, and the

real welfare of his country. Mr. Gilbert Wakefield

and his friends deem it a facrlfice necelfary to be

made to common decency, to change a few of the

technical terms of thofe vengeful and fanguinary

tyrants * the Cromwells, the Vanes, the Dcfboroughs,

and

* I liavc at prefent before me an authentic traft, printed in

tlic year 1662 : It is flylec], " A brief Catalogue of the learned,

grave, religious, and painful MinifterB of Hampihire, who have

bcea
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and the Lamberts, though it is with reluctance that

they depart from the moH; trivial of the inflitutions

of their anceftors. For feme reafon or other it is

evident that they have fubftituted apoftacy for de-

linquency. Derehction of former principles is the

charge now brought by them againft his Majefty's

minifters, the flale argument which is had recourfe

to, as often as the fteeple of a parifn-church by the

bell-ringers, by the numerous partifans of reform,

from Mr. Sheridan and Mr. Grey, down to Tooke

and Wakefield ; from Tooke and Wakefield, down

to the wretch that bellows a toaft at the Crown

and Anchor Tavern, or fets up a fhout at Chalk

Farm.

To this wretched threadbare invective they have

recourfe, in the fenate to take up time, in their pub-

licen imprifoned, plundered, and barbarouily ufed, deprived of all

Livelihood for themfelves and their Families in the late Rebellion,

for their Conftancy in the Proteftant Religion, and their Loyalty

to their King under that grand Prefbyterian Tyranny." In the

county of Plampihire alone it appears that upv/ards of one hun-

dred clergymen, exclufive of the dean and chapter, were perfe-

cuted with all that rancour which ftill charafterifes the defcendants

of the then victorious party. A deed, atrocious as this, affords

full fcope for the moft unqualified cenfures and the mofl virulent

jnveftives. But having flated the faft, I leave it to the Public

to pafs fentence upon thefe men, and to explain the profefHons of

the Puritans of 1793, by the actions of the Puritans of 164S.

To paraphrafe a feutence of Mr. Gilbert Wakefield, / 'UjQuld

give avith rapture to the grand inqulfitor of Spain, as pur'ity andper-

fecl'ion^ compared, ivith thefe aprfla'es to the liberty and fi~dity of tht

Gofpel, the right hand offelloivflnp. my foul, come not thou inta

their fecrets.

2 lications
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Iicadons to fill up paper, and In both to turn, If

poflible, the current of popular opinion againfl men,

who, whatever may have been their former principles

or practices, at prefent mod undoubtedly deferve the

efleem, and merit the thanks, of the Public, for the

jufl and conftltutional principles upon which they act,

and for the fpirited refolution with which they re-

duce thefe principles to practice.

Is it neceifary that the caufe of all the good people

of England, that the caufe of religion and civiliza-

tion at large, fhould (land or fall by the merits of

Mr. Pitt's general conduct, and general character, as

a man ? From the glee and exultation with which Mr.

Gilbert Wakefield dilates on what he is pleafed to

term the apoftacy of Mr. Pitt, one would imagine

that this topic furnifhed a ftrong proof of the Anti-

chriftian fplrit prevalent in this country, and a com-

plete vindication of his good friends the French. But

W'hether the conduct of Mr. Pitt, In the year 1782,

be criminal or innocent, it makes nothing to the

matter under confideration; fo long as Mr. Pitt con-

tinues to act as he docs at prefent, fo long as he

fnows an honeft and ardent zeal to maintain both the

juft prerogatives of the crown and the jufl privileges

of the fubject, the people of England, I doubt not,

will give him their fupport ; becaufe, in fupporting

him, they preferve thofe liberties whence their prin-

cipal comforts are derived, which if they lofe, they

miift be tenants of their lives, at the mercy of si cabal

and a guillotine.

But
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But fliould he ever (I can hardly permit my pen

to (late the fuppofition) bafely defert his mafter and

benefaclor at any future rime, when his aflidance

may be inuifpenfably requifite, like a coward flying

to take fhelter againfl an impending florm *, which

exifts but in h's own cowardly imagination, why then

I trufl that the people of England will defpife and de-

teft him, and that the hue and cry of the country

will puifue him.

Though I by no means adopt the damnable doclrlne

of Robefpierre, who gloried in maintaining that he

defended no inan^ yet 1 fhall not pretend to enter into

a vindication of Mr. Pitt's condud in the year 1782,

fince furely (as Mr. Wyndham obferved) a gentle-

man of Mr. Pitt's abilities is capable of defending

himfelf wherever his conduct is at all def"enrible. But

whatever reaions might have perfuaded Mr. Pitt, or

any other man of Iionour, to wifli for a reform in the

reprefenration in the year 1782, there can be no con-

fiderations fufficient to induce any one in the year

T794 to fanction meafures, which avowedly tend to

the diminution of regal authority, and which, in facV,

* This paflage is by no means meant to ccnvey an inCnuation,

that no clanger at prefent is to be apprehended. The Author is

well aware that there exifts a fet of men, who, under the guife of

being enemies to government, are enemies to the conftitution

:

1 he idea w hich he means to convey, is this—That if the peers,

and other holders of property, entrufl. minifters with power fuffi-

cient to cope with \\x<^\i pertiirled <inJ dangerous Cptr'itsy and if they

rally round the throne, no earthly armament whatfcever, unlefs

led on immediately by the hand of Providence, can diflodgc them

from their poll, or v/reil out of tlieir hands Magna Charta and

the flalutcs of the land.

will
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Will effeft its total abolition, at a time when a fet of

men, who, under the dov.k of being enemies to the

government, are enemies to the conditution of Eng-

land, adopt thofe very meafurcs, as v/ifely judging

them at once the eafieft and the fafeil mode of com-

pleting their nefarious dcfigns. Ail men, indeed,

feem fo thoroughly convinced of the truth which I

have inculcated juft above, that thefe meafures find

their fupport from very few amongfl the higher clafles

of fociety, and are principally efpoufed by thofe,

who have nothing to lofe, and every thing to gain.

I have not dwelt long upon the merits or demerits

of Mr. Pitt's conduo: in the year 1782 ; they have

no reference to the quefiion in hand, though they

may afford a rich theme of venomous railing and

common-place maHgnity to ibe advocates for anarchy^

end the champions of reform.

I HAVE now gone through a fewcurfory remarks

on a publication, which contains fuch virulent in-

vectives on my country, that, as an Englifliman, I

thought it my duty to reply to it. Since I fhall re-

main unknown, no one can imagine that vanity, or a

fenfe of interefi:, induced me to take up my pen.

I do not like to deal in profeHions ; a ufelefs mul-

titude of thefe apparently imjilies, that the man who

has recourfe to them, is himfclf difiident of his own

fmcerity ; but, in imitation of Mr. Gilbert Wakefield,

I mull profefs myfelf a fon of peace— one, who

deems it matter of exultation, that, however infig-

iiificant he may be in other refpeds, he is bred and

^orn an Englifliman.
^

The
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The path of duty Is broad, and chalked out to us •,

let us as manfully purfue it. To ufe the expreflion of

a celebrated political writer, " we cannot lofe it by

miflake, and we have no temptation to depart from

it by defign*:'* It leads to the fhrlne of fame, the

temple of public approbation, and the peaceful groves

of happinefs. The rules of conduct prefcribed to us

are not, Uke the laws of Caligula, affixed to high pil-

lars, fo that we cannot read them ; they are not like

the injundions which the Gods of the Heathens laid

upon CEdipus, involved in senigmas, fo that we

cannot underfland them : In very few words they

may be exprelTed—Let Englifhmen engrave thefe

words upon their hearts, and tranfciibe them into

their actions. It is required from us, ourfelves to

conform to ths didates of right reafon, and to en-

deavour to remove the veil of darknefs and delufion

from minds uninftrufted through ignorance, or per-

verted by cunning ; but if, by the previous wiles of

the deceiver, perfuafion fhall be rendered of none

effed, why then it is our duty to be ever ready to

bleed with a Falkland and a Granville on the field,

or to die on the fcaSbld, with a Strafford and a

Montrofe,

* Junius to the Duke of Bedford.

THE END.
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Mr. Gilbert Wakefield fubjoins to his " Spirit of

Chriftianity" the flattering teflimony of a lady's ap-

plaiife. Juftly confidering that that work would re-

main a lalling memorial of his liberality of fenti-

ment, and benevolence of difpofitlon, he wifhes to

hand down to pofterity, upon the fame page, a fpe-

cimen of his bonnes fortunes. Since I have not fuffi-

cient influence with any fair- one to prevail upon her

to perufe my blotted fheets, previous to their being

fent to the prefs, I have none of their commenda-

tions to communicate to the Public; but that I may

conclude in the fame manner as Mr. Gilbert Wake-

field, I will report the fentence pafled after perufal

upon his united effort of genius, eloquence, and integrity

in the caufe of reafon and philanthropy, by a gentle-

man> no lefs efteemed in the literary world for his

acute difcernment, and great and ufeful qualifications,

than by his numerous friends and acquaintance for

the humaniorcs viriu':es—
'' This man has diflorted Scripture from Genefis

to Revelation." ' -

The Public is requefted to take notice, that thefi

Refleclions zvere penned before his Majeflfs meffage,

relative to trcafonable pmitices,'was fent down to the

lioufe nf Commons.
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Analytical Reviewers* Address to the Public.'

[Vide Analytical Review, vol. i. p. i, a.]

The true dtftgn of a literary journal is, in our opinion, ia

givefuch an account ofnew publications ^ as may enable Readers ta

judgefor themfelves. Certainly the Public take up a -work of this

kind, notfo much to learn the opinion of the Critic^ as with a vieix}

to be enabled to judge ofa bookfor themfel'ues. And whenever this

grand original end is negle5led ; whenever a fuperficial or no

analyfts is given ofa book^ and a fpecimenfrom which the Reader

cannotfonn any accuratejudgme7it of it^ then loe conceive the true

dfgn offuch a Work is not accomplifhed^*

SUCH are the rules, which, in the year 1788, the Con-

du£l:ors of the Analytical Review fubmitted to the Public as

eflential ingredients in the compofition of a literary Journal.

As the faireft comment upon thefe profedions of impartiality,

I beg leave to fubjoiii their critique on Vindicix Britannica

in the year 1794.

" Wc cannot bat admire the exemplary modefty of this writer, xn
informing the Public, that he has hitherto acquired no higher
academic rank than tliat of an under graduate ; efpecnily as he
has not neglcAed to ftamp upon liis work other lefs unequivocal
marks of his humble ftation ; for, though his frequent quotatlcna
from the claffics, particularly from Pindar, might have raifed a
conjecture that he had reached the higher form in the grammar
fchool, It would not have been fufpetled, that a wotk fo totallv
dcftitute of all regard to the rules of logic, and particularly fo defi-
cient in tluit lacidus ordo, which is one of the firft excellencies in
v.-riting, could be the produdion of a graduated man. In truth,
^\c fiiul In th:3 piece, which the author calls his primary atUrapt, fo
little loiidity cr depth of thought, and fo much confjilon of
rnt-tbod, tli:it -.vc ci-.mot dj either him or the Public the irijuftice

A a to
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to contribute towards confirming him in a defign, which he fays

he has formed from his earliefl: youth, of dedicating his life to the

political fervice of his king and country.
** In a writer who, according to his own account, cannot defcend

to logical frigidity, it u vain to fearch for arguments which we can

detail to our readers. Something of this kind he endeavours to

offer in defence of the prefent war, as neceffary for the fupport of

the Chrillian religion ; but his premifes and conclufions are too

remote to enforce conviction. The French are Infidels : ITierc-

fore we muft go to war with them. The argument would have

been more conclufive In this form : The French are attempting to

propagate infidelity in this country by the fword, therefore they

ought to be oppofed : But in this ftatement the premifes would-

be falfe. Equally illogical is the reafoning, by which the author

converts into afts of hoftility acjainfl the ftate, the laudable zeal of.

good men to reform it. Mr. Wakefield's cenfure of the clergy of

the church of England the writer imputes to bitter mahgnity of?

heart ; and inflead of examining the grounds of thofe cenfures,

roundly affcrts, that, * like the Bramlns of India, thefe good men

quit not the filence of their retreats to mingle in the tumult of the

ilate ;' and in a ftrain of hfgh panegyric introduces, we fuppofe as

an example of this m.odeft refcrve, " a great arrd good prelate, who
is bleffed with the well-earned veneration of Ivis countrymen.''

The diiTenters of this country are handjhmely diilinguiflied by the

appellation of fnarling puritans, and ihefriaids of reform are claf-

lically compared to Pifillratur., ' who bluftered about the fovc-

reign majefiy of the people, about equal rights, arbitrary meafures,

undue iniiuence, univerfal fuffragc, and a long bundle of fuch-like

^<juibs, which the patriots of one age hand down ready cut and

dried to thofe of another.! Tlic ancient folid Urudture of a Clovis

or a Cerdic is, in this writer's judgment, far preferable to the

new-fangled fydem of a Koufil-au or Voltaire. Though he ad»

mits the right of fubjeiti to call in queftion the meafures of minif-

ters of Ilate, the free difcufiion of general queftions of policy he

reprobates, as ' the uncontrouled diffemlnation of political arfe-

nic* "With what propriety fuch a writer can claim to himlelf

the character of a friend to free inquiry, or with what confill-

cncv lie can profci's himfeif a lover of Britifh freedom, and exult

that he is bixd and born an Euglilhmau, we leave our readers to

determine."

AN
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A P P E N D I X, &c.

^
I

^ H E Condudors of the Analytical Review hav-

-^ ing lately beftowed fonie confideration on Vin-

dici<z Brifannica, and, with that candour which fo

eminently diflinguifhes their excellent performance,

having held up the Author to the contempt of all men

cjf letters, as a writer not pofTeffed of the faculty of

reafoning, and to the deteilation of all men of virtue,

as the advocate of arbitrary pov/er and the enemy of

the Britifli conftitution ; anxious to preferve his fen-

timents from mifreprefentation, and to retain the

erfleem and good opinion of his countrymen, he is re-

duced to the neceffity of appealing to that Public, Vvho

always decide impartially.

He thinlcs that, were he to fit down filent under

the inveftives wliich have been launched out againft:

hini, it might be Imputed to neG;liQence with reirard

to his charafter, or, what is far worfe, to hi,-:

confcioufnefs that the caufe, in which he formerly

engaged, is indefenfible.

Since Mr. Gilbert Wakefield does not think it the

moft advifable plan to refute the Striam cs upon his

Spirit of Chriilianity, but honourably leaves his prin-

cirhs
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c'ples to be defended by his friends in St. Paul's

Church-yard, 1 fliail not again intrude myfelf on him,

but fliall leave hiin to his Hterary purfuits, where his

refcarches are io ferviceable and fo creditable to his

country. I tlioiight his Spirit of Chriftianity a work

calculated to do a deal of mifchief in this country ; I

thought that tlie fanctified garb of religion did not

render feditlon more a-iiiable, or murder more lovely,

and that the bravo of Marfeilles, in the fame breatii

blafiihc'nnng his Creator, and blowing the trumpet of

aifailination, is a fpc£tLicle far lefs difgufting to human

nature, rhan one wlio at the fame time expatiates on.

the advantages v.hicL : jiuii. from the purefl. fyflem of

religion, and recommends the deluded wretches, over

whom his craft and hypocrify have acquired a fatal af-

cendancy, to ad in fach a manner as to tranfgrefa

every didlate of common fenfe, and to violate every

luie of humanity.

As a good citizen, I thought it my duty to put my
countrymen upon their guard againft this infidious at-

tack upon their freedom and happinefs. The voice of

my own confcience, and the flattering teftimonies of a

few candid friends, affure me that I have done my duty*

The Condu6lors of the Analytical Review, though

they profefs their opinion that it would be injuflice

both to the Public and myfelf to confirm me in the

defign which I have formed, from my earliefl youth,

of dedicaring my life to the political fervice of my
King and country, notvvithdanding the charitable ad-

monition which they give, prefent me with the choice

of the alternative, of figuring again on that theatre,

for
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for which, in their opinion, I am Co ill adapted, or of

forfeiting all pretennons to rcfolution and confulency.

A common Drawcanfir would have too great a fenfe

of (hame, publicly to declare in a gaming-houfe, " I

know that fellow to be a coward, and an unfidlful

fwordfman, therefore I will feize the firfi; oppcrtuniiy

of picking a quarrel with him, and attacking him."

This fimile, perhaps, may pleafe the Conductors of

the Analytical Review, as being lefs cJaffical than the

unfortunate one of Pififtratus. But wiih whatever

fentiments the coarfe, homely analogy may infpire

Mr. Johnfon's tribe of literary afiTaflins, in it every

impartial man will trace fome faint refemblance of

their conduct with regard to myfelf.

Want of method, it feems, is a general failing

which pervades the unlucky Vindici^ Britaiinicd, I

will try to afone for it j and if, in a logical recrimi-

nation, any expreffions too fevere, or too revengeful,

may affail the ears of the Condudors of the Analyti-

cal Review, I am confident that thofe liberal- minded

men will pardon my warmth, when they perceive how
much I have profited from their diredions on the

fcore of the " lucidus ordo."

The whole of my work, then, in the opinion of

ihefe impartial hijiorians of the republic of letters^ is

illogical to the extreme. Be it fo : I will trefpafs on

tlie patience of my readers for a few minutes, while I

endeavour to define what they mean by logic, Tlie

old-fafhioned mode of proving the juftice or injuftice

of any adion, was to fee how it tallied with thofe

principles of right and wrong, which an indulgent

Creator
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Creator has been pleafed of old, at fundry times and

h\ divers manners, to reveal to us ; and to examine

how far the moral fenfe (which every man may find

implanted in hia ovvn breaft, unlefs it has been blunted

by fenfuiuiry, or eradicated by philofophyj fanftions

the demeanour in queftion by its approbation, or pro-

tefls againfl it by repugnance. The old-fafliioned

mode of proving the expediency or inexpediency of

any adlion, was to confider whether, if it was had re-

cout fe to, it would augment or diminifh the fum total

of the happinefs of the ftate that has recourfe to

it. Thefe are the rules of logic to which I have

ever adhered ; but having been ufed for time,

*' whereof the memory of man runneth not to the

contrary," like all other antiquated procedures they

are to be laid on the fiielf ; and the Conductors of the

Analytical Review have in a lordly ftyle prefcribed to

the literary world at large thofe new-fangled modes

of arguing, which have been invented by Raynal

and Voltaire, and which have been played off with fo

much brilliancy and fuccefs, in our vernacular tongue,

by our own argumentative countryman, the Calm

Obferver.

In like manner, the old-fafliioned, natural, paternal

fupremacy of a Monarch, is to be exchanged for the

empty pageantry of a National Convention, and the

fupercilious hypocrify of a Provifional Executive

Council. We are called upon at once to rebel againft

the Prince who is feated upon the throne, to facrifice

Revelation on the altar of Deifm, and to form our no-

tions no longer from Britifli common fenfe, but from*

French mctaphyfics.

4 Whether
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Whether a Britlfli PubHc expect from a gentleman,

when he fteps forward to deliver his uninflammatory

fentiments on the ftate of public afTairs, and by fo

doing to exercife a right vefled in him by the law of

nature, and confirmed to him by the law of the land,

whether they exped: him to run up and down the

keys of French philolbphy with as much adroitnefs

and fluency as a confdtutional pried, or a deputy

from one of the eighty-four departments, is a matter

of fact at iflue between the Conductors of the Analy-

tical Review and myfelf, which a Britiih Public alone

can decide.

Though one of that Public, fmce I am interefled in

the decifion, I will not, like the Revolutionary Tribu-

nal, make myfelf party and judge, by pronouncing

fentence in my own caufe ; but ftill I am at liberty to

exprefs my apprehenlion, that a Britiih Public no more

experts from one of its members the qualification

hinted at in the Analytical Review, than it requires a

Peer to enter the High Court of Parliament at Weft-

minfter-Hall with the ftrut of a player, or the caper of

a dancing-mafter.

In my rum I muft give the Condu<5tors of the Ana-

lytical Review a piece of advice ; but through that

exemplary modefty, as the poifefTor of which they

are pleafed to compliment me, I will convey the ad-

monition, not in language of my own, when I can

borrow from fuch refpettable authoritv as Mr.

Hooker's: " Philofophy we are warranted to take

heed of; not that philofophy which is true and found

knowledge, attained by natural dilcourfe of reafon,

but that philofophy, which, to bolfter herefy or error,

B cafteth
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cafleth a fraudulent fliow of reafon upon things which

are indeed unreafonable, and by that mean, as by a

ftratageni, fpoileth the fimple, which are not able to

"withftand fuch cunning *." With fuch philofophy as

this, Mr. Gilbert Wakefield and the Condudors of

the Analytical Review may endeavour to debauch the

minds and deprave the judgments of the ignorant
;

but they fliall neither laugh me nor bully me into fo

difhonourable a confederacy. I ftill will continue my
endeavours, and reft my hopes of fuccefs, not on the

far-fetched fubtlety of arguments, or the poliflied pe-

riods of ftyle, but on the reality of the facts which I

inculcate, when I exclaim that the example of France

is a warning to Great Briialn, and that it is equally

the duty and the intereft of every Englifliman to be

ready to fpill the laft drop of blood in his veins to ob-

viate and defeat the direful effeds of thofe atrocious

intentions which the French have repeatedly and

unequivocally declared againft the peace and happi-

nefs, if not the very exiftence, of this nation.

In defence of the prefent war I am faid to have

had recourfe to this argument—" The French are

infidels ; therefore we muft go to war with them.'*

This is a perverfion of my reafoning. What I meant

was this—" Wherever the French have been able

to exert their baleful influence, Chriflianity has been

fpiteFulIy intreated, with an uniformity, indicating in

the cleareft manner, that they are averfe to its exift-

ence." Whether we are bound in juftice to wait till

the French land an hundred thoufand infidels at

Dover, and; as a neutral nation, march to Canter-

* Ecclefiaflical Polity, book ii.

bury.
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buryj and ft all their horfes in the cathedral ; or whe-

ther, on the other hand, expediency prompts us

and the law of nations allows us to endeavour to ftem

the torrent of this inundation of wickednefs and irre-

Hgion, before it overwhelms our cities and our

plains, is the point at ifTue between the Conductors

of the Analytical Review and myfelf j a point upon

which I am not afraid to meet them, laying afide the

craft of infidious fubterfuge and the illiberality of

unmeaning abufe. The French Ihow, that they have

the will to attack by violence our religious eftablifh-

ment ; they only want the power. I have ever un-

derftood, that the well-grounded fear of an injury is

as juft a caufe of war as an injury adually fuftained ;

for the grand end towards which all governments

(hould aim—fecuriiy—may render the mean of force

as neceflary in one cafe as in the other. "With regard

to the main queftion of the legality of our prefent war,

and particularly as far as it relates to the prefervation of

the Chriftian religion, there is a paiTage in Vattel fo

veryappropriateand fo completely fatisfadory, that had

not his admired work been extant feveral ye rs, one

would imagine that the prefent condudl of the French

had engaged the author's obfervation :

" If, by conftant maxims, by a regular tenor of

behaviour, a nation fhould unequivocally demon-

ftrate her pernicious difpofition, if fhe fhould regard

no rights as facred, the fafety of mankind requires

that fhe fhould be repreffed. To form and fuftain

an unjufl pretenfion, is only to do wrong to him

B 2 whom
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whom the pretenfion Interefts. To mock at juftlce in

general, is to wound all nations." Lib. ii chap 5.

With regard to the juftice of our prefent war, on

the whole cafe, I will put one plain queftion to the

Conductors of the Analytical Review :—Becaufe my
houfe is my own, am I at liberty to difturb my neigh-

bours with the indecent merriment and noify quarrels

of a brothel ; or to render every moment of their

lives full of fear and apprehenfion, by converting it

into a peft-houfe, or a magazine for combulfibles ?

Let me remind thefe gentlemen of the trite old pro-

verb

—

Sic uiere tiw, ut alienujn non ladas—and let

me tell them, that common fenfe entertains fuch

fovereign contempt for thofe who can be weak

enough to hefitate about the folution of the queftion

flated above, that Ihe anfwers their doubts by putting

another to them—Are the fubftantial comforts and

real enjoyments of the many, to be poflponed to the

gratification of a fcnfualift, or the whims of a ma-

niac ?

It feems that I handfomely diflinguilhed the Diffent-

ers of this country, by the appellation of fnarlifig

Puritans. Not at all defirous of recanting thefe words

as they ftand in the body of the work ; not at all

afraid of being found guilty of falfehood or prevarica-

tion ; I directly charge the Conductors of the Analy-

tical Review with faying the thing that is not, and

with didorting my meaning for the difhonourable

purpofe of fixing upon me a ftigma which I do not

merit ; having recourfe to the prudential plan of

repre-
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reprefenting me as an intolerant bigot, becaufe they

dare not gainfay the truths which I have laid down.

Far be it from me to wifh to revive the flame of

religious animofity ; the attempt would be futile as

iniquitous. Far be it from me to harbour an idea

repugnant to that important and incontrovertible

proportion, which conftitutes the bafis of religious

liberty, which ftands in need of no affirmative adl of

parliament to eflabhfli it, and which fets an infur-

mountable barrier to the exercife of fovereignty;

that every one has a right to entertain his fentiments

of the divine attributes, and that all compulforv

fubfcriptions to articles of faith, the declining of

which draws punilhment along with it, are a6ls

of tyranny which may and ought to be refilled. Far

be it from me to entertain uncharitable fentiments

towards any man, on account of his religious be-

lief, however, I may lament his error or weak-

nefs. Firmly attached myfelf, from conviftion,

to the fyftem of religion eflablilhed by the laws

of my country, I embrace it as a happy medium
between the pompous fuperftition of the church of

Rome, and the abflraSed morality of the Deilt. I

allow to others the fame liberty of entertaining their

opinions as I claim to myfelf. But how thofe men
are juftified, who mufl be confcious of the fuperior

efficacy of any religion fuppofed to be revealed, in

reftraining the paffions and direfting the actions of

the uninllrucled part of the community ; how far

thefe men are juftified in attempting to fubftitute

Theifm in the room of Chriftianity, and, by fo doing,

I to
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o weaken the fprlng which prompts to virtue, even

fuppofing their own minds to be fo fmgularly con-

ftruded as not to aflent to the rational and plaufible

evidences of Chrifllanity, I muft confefs I cannot

perceive ; and, inftead of the fentiments of pity and

aftonifliment which their confcientous fcepticifm

would otherwife excite in my mind, I cannot help

confidering them as a fet of men, ftriving to infufe a

poifon into the veins of the body politic, which will

be attended with the mod deadly effeds.

Every impartial man who takes up the Vindicia Bri~

tan?iica without a fettled preconcerted defign of cry-

ing down the author, by difto'rting his expreffions

and mifreprefenting his ideas, will eafily perceive

that the appellation of fnarling Puritans attaches

itfelf not to thofe confcientious Diflenters who judge

toleration to confift in exemption from all pu-

niihment, and reflraint on account of opinions, and

who quietly fubmit to the conflituted authorities of

their country ; but to the preacher who, clothed

in the exteriors of religion, inculcates into his

flock as the principal article of their creed, the de-

flrudion not only of our eftablifhed religion, but of

our eflablilhed government ; and who exhorts them,

by working upon their difordered imaginations and

inflamed paifions, with a fandlhed appearance of

moderation, to tear the mitre and the crown from the

brow of the prelate and the fovereign.

Illogical it feems is the reafoning, by which I

convert into a6ls of hoftility againft the ftate the

laudable zeal of good men to reform it. The

purity
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purity of our Reformers' intentions is fo clearly

demonltrated in the Reports of the Secret Com-

mittee, that it is needlefs for me to compofe their

eulogium ; nor would this, I apprehend, be agreeable

to gentlemen of fuch uncommon delicacy as the

members of the Correfponding Society, and the So-

ciety for Conflitutional Information *. My voice

would

* When fpeculating on tlic tempers and the habits of mankind

in the more confined walks of private life, we are aftonifiied to fee

fo many fall viclims to the uncontrouled gratification of their appe-

tites, notwithftanding the companions of their debaucheries, as

they fink fucccfllvely into a premature grave, warn them in a

lively and forcible manner of what mull be the confequence of

their intemperate indulgences.

But how much greater is our aftonifhment when we reflect, that

though the votaries of popularity fcarcely ever arrive at the period

of old age, or die peaceably on their beds, there is every day a

frefh fucceffion of patriots to receive the plaudits of the fovereign

people in the tribune, and fix months afterwards to receive their

imprecations on the fcafFold. When we behold fo fignal an inftance

of the rafli blindnefs of hum?n nature, we need no longer v^-onder

at the inconfiderate precipitancy v.Ith which the glils in the Ara-

bian Nights Entertainments voluntarily fubmitted themfelves to

the horrors of an irrevocable death, for the tranfitory and empty

pleafure of figuring away for one day as the Sultan's bride.

We read in hiftory, that Edward II. vv^as twice content to brave

the Indignation of his rough, revengeful barons, looner than to

furrender Gavafton and Defpencer to their fur}-. Though we

condemn the effeminate %veaknefs of the prince vv'lio gave up the

reins of empire to an upftart minion, and by fo doing alienated the

a^TeclIons of his fubjecls, we cannot help applauding the genero-

(ity of the man who preferred endangering his cro^^n and his life,

to the bafe policy of betraying thofe whom he had allured of his

friendfhip, and to whom he had promifed prcteclion.

But
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would not, like Jofliua's trumpet, throw down the

walls of the Treafury, fo as to afford an eafy admif-

fion for their chiefs, nor would my voice, like the^at

of an Eaftern magician, metamorphofe the under-

praditioners in parriotifni into excifemen or cuftom-

houfe officers ; and at the prefent awful moment, ap-

probation or cenfure would be equally injudicious and

prefumptuous.

Friend as I am to truth, unbiaffed by party rage, and

independent in circumftances, I am in a manner

tempted to affert, that I would rather err with the

members of the Secret Committee, than be in the

right with the Conduftors of the Analytical Review.

This refpeftable and difcerning part of our commu-

nity have declared, in the mod folemn and unequi-

vocal manner, that, in their opinion, ad:s of hoftillty

towards the State have been committed. For efpouf-

ing the fame fentiments as men like thefe, I do not

deem it neceffary to offer an apology. I am not

afliamed to profefs, that the conduct of Mr. Gilbert

Wakefield's friends flrikes me in the fame light as it

does them. I glory in being able to aifert that their

enemies are mine, and that in a publication, of which

But the fovereign people, not contented with betraying the

guilty wretch who has been the purveyor of her orgies and the

minifler of her cruelties, herfelf iiiflidls tlie puniOiment, and adds

ino-ratitude to the black catalogue uf thofe fcrimes, which will be

remembered when the enormities of a Caligula and a HeliogabaJus

are forgotten. The recent fate of Robefpierre, one would imagine,

muft deter every man of common fenfe from ranging himfelf under

the banners of fedition, and, fliould better motives unhappily be

wanting, muft induce him to remain loyal to his king.

the
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the Intention, as far as can be gathered from letter

and Tpirit combined, is the fubverfion of the BritiHi

conflitution, no Uttle pains have been taken to depre-

ciate Vindicia Brita7i7uc(2. The Condu6lors of the

Analytical Review are confcious that truths, however

bluntly clothed, may prove fatal to their plan, and

dread is perceptible through the mafk of ridicule and

abufe ; the guilty coward wifliing to put on the ap-

pearance of the virtuous man of refolution, affumes

the character of the fcurrilous buffoon. \

By joining what I have faid on theprefent occafion,

to what is contained in xhQVindiciaBritaunica, every

man of common fenfe and common candour may fee

what are my fentiments. 1 am not afraid to fubmit them

to the fevered fcrutinyj by them I mufl: rife or fall.

How far I am a lover of Britifh freedom, I leave it to

every man ofcommon fenfe and common candour to

determine. Since I have been accufed of entertain-

ing fentiments which every good man julfly holds in

abhorrence, no good man can find fault with my ea-

gernefs and vehemence in ftriving to purge myfelf

from the flanderous imputation, or afcribe my recit-

ing my political creed to vanity or egotifm. In the

principles of Britifh freedom I have been educated, in

thefe I will perfevere ; thefe principles, as I under-

ftand them, confift in veneration for my King, love

for my country, refpecl for her laws, and indignation

againft thofe bad men, who, under the fpecious pre-

text of reform, wifh to plunge her into the horrors of

anarchy and defpair.

F i N I S.
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